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THE EROSION OF LAW ENFORCElllENT INTELLIGENCE 
AND ITS HIPAC'r ON THE PUBLIC SECURITY 

!l:'HURSDAYI FEBRUARY 9, 1978 

U.S. SENATE, 
SunCOl\UUT1'EE ON CRIlIUNAL LAWS ..i!'."7l PROOEDURES 

OF TETE COl\!MITTEE ON THE JUDIOIARY, 
Wa.sMngton, D.O. 

The subcommittee met at 10 :30 a.m., in room 457', Russell Senate 
Office Building, Senator Strom Thurmond presiding. 

Staff present: Richard Schultz, counsel; Robert J. Short, im1esti.~ 
gator; David Martin, analyst; and A. L. Tarabochia, investigator. 

Senator TUURlIroND. The subcommittee will come to order. 
The s\lbcommitte~ meets today in continuation of its inquiry Cl'lll

earning the erosion of law enforcement intelligence gathering capa
bilities and its effect on. the public. 

Previous witnesses before the subcommittee have identified rOUl' 
general reasons for the. contillun11y increasing erosion of lawen·, 
forcement intelligence infol'mation-the capability to gather and use' 
needed informatIOn. 

The reasons identified arc as follows: First, the impact of the 
Freedom of Informa.tion Act; second, the impact of the Privacy Act; 
third, the restrictive legislatioll adopted at the State level; and four, 
tho g~nerally hostile attitude of the preRs toward intelligence 
o'athel'lllO'. 
b We ar~ pleased to have with us tllis morning tIle Honorable Alan 
K. Campbell, Chairman of the Civil Service Oommission. 

As "'-0 know, by Executive Order lM50 issued bv Presid(lnt Eisen
hower entitled "Security Req-nircments for Government Employ
ment," the heads of departmen~ts and agencies were tasked with the 
responsibility for establishing and mamtaining effective programs 
to insure that the employment and retention in employment of ci
vilians is "clearly consistent with the interests or the National 
security." -

The Civil Service Commission, among other responsibilities, was 
assigned the task of making a cOlltinumg study of the mamler ill 
which E.O. 10450 was being implemented for the purpose of cloter
mining, first, deficiC'ncies in the departments' ancl agencies' secmity 
programs establisl1ecl under this order which are iliconsistent with 
the interests of, or directly 01' indirectly weaken, the national secm.'· 
ity; second, tendencies in snch programs to deny to individual em
~loyees fair, impartial, (tnd equitable treatment at the hand. of the 
Goyernmcnt, or rights under the Constitution and laws of the United 
States of this order. 
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It is a pleasure to welcome Chair:n:an Camp~ell to our hearing .to
day. We n.re looking forward to hearlllg your VIews about the erOSIon 
of intelliO'ence ;mformation and lany impact this may have had on your 
Service ~ carrying out its assigned ~esponsibilities. 

Mr. Campbell, you may proceed WIth your statement. 

STATEMENT OF ALAN X. OAMPBELL, CHAIRMAN, U.S. OIVXL SERV .. 
ICE OOMMISSION, AOOOMPANIED BY ROBERT 1. DRUMMOND, JR., 
DIREOTOR, BUREAU OF PERSONNEL INVESTIGATIONS 

Mr. CAMPBELL. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. 
We appreciate this opportunity to present our views on the subject 

of the erosion of law enforcement intelliO'ence capabilities. 
Appearing with me today is ~ob~rt J. Drummond, Jr., Director of 

our Bureau of Personnel InvestIgatIOns. 
I have a very brief prepared statement which I should like to read 

into the record, after which :Mr. Drummond and I shall attempt to 
answer any questions you may have.. . . . . 

Let me preface my remarks by pOllltlllg out that the CIVIl SerVIce 
Commission is not an intelligence gathering [Lgency in the usual 
sense. 

The Bureau of Personnel Investigations collects and maintains in
formation about inclividuals who are Federal employees, applicants 
for Federal employment, or contractor employees requiring security 
clearances. 

This information is maintained in individunJ investigative files 
and pertains to that particular individual. 

Dl1l'lng the conduct of our investigations, we check the files of 
other Federal investigative agencies, some of which do engage in in
telligence gathering n.ctivities. These agencies, in turn check our files. 
'WI', also check the files of Btate and local criminal agencies. 

We do not use paid informants ourselves, but some of the informa
tion obtained from the above sources may have come from such 
informants. 

We are not in a position to assess the impact that the Freedom of 
Information and Privncv Acts have had on law enforcement intelli
gence gathering activitioo since we are, or have been, users rather 
thnn collectors of such information. 'The possible exception to this 
statement pertains to the activities of our Security Re'3earch Section 
which I will comment on in item 4. 

I will now turn my attenti.on to the specific areas referred to in 
your letter of October 6 inviting me to testify. 

!tom 1 refers to the degree of cooperation received from local, StatE', 
and F.cc1{'rul agenci.es before and since enactment of the Freedom of 
Information and Privacy Acts. 

Our investigoators are instructed to inform eadl source of lllfor
mation that, the information and the identity of the person andlor 
o~ganization will be furnished to the person being investigated upon 
Ins or her request. 

Naturally, this notice has a chilling' effect on the desire to cooper
ate, and some inclividuals and private employers refuse to cooperate 
under those conditions, but the majority still provide us with infor-
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l~ation, even though they may express some concern over the condi
tlOll. 

Few request a pledge of confidence-probably because most are not 
aware th{tt is can be granted. The investigator may grant confiden
tiality only if it is requested by the source, or if, in the discretion of 
the investIgator, he or she feels th'.l.t the granting of confidentiality 
is necessary to secure pertinent information. 

·When granted, confidentiality extends only to the identity of the 
witness and information which would reveal identity. Other infor
mation provided cannot be withheld from disclosure. 

The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration regulations
not Privacy-are cited most frequently by State and local law en
forcement agencies which refuse to releal3e criminal justice informa
tion. Such l'8fusals have become commonplace in recent years. 

Also, many States have enacted legislation which provides for the 
dissemination of criminal justice information only to other criminal 
law enforcement agencies. 

"Ve find that most law enforcement officials personally would like 
to cooperate with us, but because of confusion resulting from di~er
ent intel'pretD.tions of LEAA regulations, Privacy Act provisions, 
and State la1l!s, they play it safe oy declining' to release information, 

Item 2 relates to difficulties encountered III conducting personnel 
.investigations because of restrictions imposed by the Freedo121 of 
Information and Privacy Acts. 
. The two provisions or the l>rivttcy Act which most affect the Com
mission's investigative program are (1) access to the file by the sub
ject; and (2) the prohibitIOn against ,maintaining information with 
respect to how a person exerCIseS rIghts guaranteed by the first 
amendment. 

"While our reports of investigation wera not released to individuals 
prior to thl" 1974 amendments to the Freedom or Information Act, 
the Commission, in cases under its jurisdiction, has always had a 
policy Qf advising an applicant or employee of the nature of . any 
potentially disqualifying information, and considering lUs or her 
l'esl?~nse beiore malting an adverse employment or retention 
deCISIon, 

Allowing access by the subject hi~s had a positive und negative 
effect. 

It enhances the relevancy of the information in tJle report-the 
witness and the investigatoJ.' have a stronger motivation toward deal
ing with facts rather thaJl speculations and opinions when both 
know the subject can see what has been reported. I would say that 
this has provided a beneficial effect. both to the individual and 
Government, . 

On the other hand, this same Imowledge would contribute to a 
person's reluctance to pl'ovide deI'ogatory information, especially if 
the person has reason to fear possible retaliation. 
If information is withheld which would disquoliiy the individual 

for employment or for a security clearance, the Government, obvi· 
ously in this case, is vulnerable to injury. 

The most troublesome provision of the Privacy Act is the one 
dealing with first amendnient rights. 
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The COlllmission interprets section (e) (7) as a prohibition against 
repol'tin cr any organizat.ional affiliations unless the subject of investi
gation, i~connection with such membership, engages in o~' ac1vocates 
the denial of a pel'sonls rights guaranteed by the ConstItutIOn, the 

. overthrow of leo·ally. constituted units of Government by violent 
means, 01' the cOl;;mission of crimes against p~rsons 01' property. 

Under this ~ntel'pretatioll, we,would not ma~nta!n information.with 
r(>sppct to m~re memb:ership III any orgamzatIOn, nor would we 
mnintain information with respect to organizational-type activities 
unlesfl one of the above; criteria were met, For example, engaging in 
peaceful protests would lWt be a reportable activity, , 

Item 3 reTers to processing requests for informatIOn under the 
Freedom of Information and Privacy Acts, 

Attached to copies of this fltatemC'lit, ivhich have been furnished to 
you, are responses to specific questions submitted to us py letter of 
N OVPl11 bt'l' 8. Unless otherwisl' inc1icatl'c1, the informatioll· fUl'nished 
pertains to tIl(' BUl'l'an of Perflonnel InYl'stigations only, 

!trIn 4 concerns the impart of privacy ll'g'islation on the Commis-
sion's securitv resea,rch activjties. . C 

In the E'arlv dn,ys of the Commission's investigntive program, in 
the interest of expecliency, investigators began keeping leads type in
formation obtained during the course of their investigations for 
l'PTerence in subsequent investigations to eliminate duplicntion of 
e:£fort, Investigatol's would also share this information with col
leagues. Most of this information pertni.ued to affiliation with organi
zations which were considered bv the investigator to have aims inimi
cal to the interest of the. United States. 

Eventuallv, about 1942, maintennnce of tlwse files was formalized, 
and a S11E'cial· unit was set up to collect, analyze, and disseminate the 
in:formation. Information was collected from'newspapers, periodicals, 
congressional hearings, nominating petitions, and reports of investi-
gatIOn, . 

An. index ,card containing tIle name of the individual and a brief 
description of'his or her activities was prepared which provided a 
lead to a file containing detailed information about the organization, 
~vent, or publication, During' the course of an investigation, the ·snb
;lor-t,'s name was checked against this index. 

This. index was elimil1!lt~d by act.ion of the Commission pursuant 
to sect.lOll (e) (7) of the Pl'lvacy Act. 

;AI,though tho. organizational files remain at the present, the Com
mISSIOn hafl notlfied GAO that it will adopt the GAO recommenda
ti911 to dispose of these files also. 

In conclusion, I would like to go on record with this assessment of 
the Privacy Act as it relates to the Govel'llment's personnel security 
progrnm. . 

I vie.w thE' act as an attempt to achieve a balance between the indi
vidual's right to privacy and th", Govel'llment's responsibility~as 
p~rceiyed by Govel'llment officials to preserve our society, Only time 
WIll tell whether the restrictions placed on the executive branch by 
the net have, in fact, created an imbalnnee. 

Thank you. 
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Senator TnURl\wND. Thank you, Mr. Campbell. 'Without objection, 
your documents will be inserted in the record at this point. 

[The material referred to follows :] 

QUBS1'IONS SUll1l1Il"!ED TO Mn. OAlIIPllF..LL 

QuestEon. What is the average time to process a routine Freedom of Infor
matioll .Act 01' Privacy Act request in which a file is found on the requestor ancl 
all information needed is available to identify him/hel'? 

Answer. 1'11e ayerage tilUe required to process routine FOr/Privacy requests 
is approxilUately 60 days. 

Question. How long i.'l it taking to process a request in which no file is found? 
Answer. Except in rare instances we are able to determine whether we have 

a tile in 3 or 4 days. If we have no me we so notify the requestor in 10 days. 
Q'ucstioll. Will you ever be able to process ;requests within the 10 days as 

required by the Act'! That is, for those rClluests in which a file is found. 
Answer. The Freedom of Information Act and regulations promulgated suo

seqnent to enactment of the Privacy Act require that the requestor be notified 
within 10 work days whether we hnve a file und if so, whether we will grant 
access. We cannot envision that we woulc1 ever be able to process requests 
(grant access) within 10 l1ays. (The law does not reqnire this.) 

Que8tion. ""hat 110 you consider a reasonable time frame? 
Answer. We consider 60 l1ays to be a reasonable time frame, 
Qua8tlon. What is your estimated costs for FY 77 ancl projections for FY 

78, 70, aud 80? What costs are you taking into account? 
Answer. For FY 1077 we estimated expen(Utures of $236,000 for processing 

FOP/P requests 1:01' access to investigative files. We actually spent $247,800. 
For FY 1978 we estimatecl the need for $'151,000 which would allow fOl' 

deletion of First Amendment information in existing files before they were 
released to other agencies. Current projection shows expenditure at tl 
$300,000 rate. If this rate continues we wlll lJave to adjust our estimates 
downward for FY 1080 ($550,000). . 

Estimated costs for the entire Civil Service Commission for processing FOI/P 
work are: 
Fiscal YC'llr: 1977 ______________________________________________________ $57~OOO 

1978______________________________________________________ 790,000 1079 ______________________________________________________ 85~OOO 

1980 ______________________________________________________ 850,000 

The above figures include all identifiable cost-direct labor, administration, 
personnel benefits, rent, supplies, etc. 

Question. Besides the llersonnel you have within the Freedom of Information 
ana Privacy Act Brauch, how lUany other employees in other offices. work on 
Freedom of InformatIon amI Privacy Act lllattm:s amI nre their costs inchulcll 
in the Freedom of Information aml Privacy Act Branch cost estimates? 

Answer. We currently have 14 employees directly involved in processing 
requests for access to investigative files and deleting FIrst Amendment infor
matlon from files being l'eleasecl to other agencies. There are otber Oommis
sian employees amI managers w110 become involv(ld in Ilnn<Uing some- of these 
caRS but we have no means for detel'mining the actual number. This involve
ment is l1suan~' on requests for amendment and cases under litigation. Cost 
of tIlls involvement is included in the figures shown above. 

Q'lIcstiOIl, What is your proj,ectecl leyel of activity oyer the next 3 yeurs und 
(10 you foresee that :\'otlr present complement will be. enough to meet the nmu
bel' of requests? 

.Answer. We do not anticipate a further Increase in FOI/P activity during 
the next 3 yeurR. The llUlubel' of reqnests for access to investigative files ap
pC'al's to have pC'aked at nn Itvernge of about 30 pcr weel;:. The average was 
23 in FY 1076. 

Question,. Could you give n. percentage bl'cakdown of the type of requestor 
t11tlt use the Freedom of Information aml Privacy Act that would fall in the 
followin~ categorif's: (A) Ol'inlil1als, (D) nUens, (0) cul'ious citizens, (D) 
medin, (E) reSerll'cl1ers, and (F) Fedeml Government npplicants. 
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At the same time, could you please break down the type of fileE! requested 
into: (A) Security, (B) criminal, (0) civil matters, and (D) applicant BI, etc. 

Answer. We bave no way of determining the reason a person requests an 
investigll.tive file nor into what category the requestor falls. Of tbe 6 cate
gories listed in tbis question practically all would be Federal Government 
appllcants (01' employees). Many of tbese would also fall in tbe "Curious 
Oitizen" category. We bave had few-probably 3 or 4-requests from re
searcllers. 

The type of files requestecl are investigations on individuals. 
QlIe8tion. What benefits do you think have been derived from the Freedom 

of Information Act and the Privacy Act? 
Answer. The only benefit that we can attribute to FOI/P is the probability 

that less irrelevant information now appears in reports of investigation. It is 
possible that subjects of imestigation have "benefited" if the statutes have 
deterred witnesses (sources of information) from providing information which 
would have prevented the employment of the person. In evaluating the effect 
of FOI/P bas had on the government's suitability/security program, we are 
faced with tbe dilemma of not knowing whether information has been with
held. However, even before FOr/p, we did not know tbat. 

Q1testiotl-. What negative impact, if any, bnve tbe Freedom of Informntion 
Act and the Privacy Act hacl on the primary mission of the Civil SerVice 
Commission? 

Answer. The primal'y mission of the Oommission's Bureau of Personnel In
Yestigations is to conduct personnel investigations which covel' a persons past 
~onduct, behavior and activities in sufficient detail to enable an adjudicator 
to malte an employment/security determination. Tbeoretically, the more in
formation the adjudicator has the more valid bis decision will be, so long as 
the information is relevant. '1.'he problem occurs when the report contains in
formation which should not be relevant to fi determination but may affeet the 
decision. Furthermore, we find that what was thought to be relevant when 
the information was compiled may not be relevant today. Prior to Privacy, 
it was pretty much left up to the adjudl.cator to determine what was relevant. 
~'he investigator's prime concern was with the accuracy of the information, 
except that CommiSSion investiGJltors have always been prohibited from report
ing certain irrelevant information such 11S race, religion, politics and union 
membership. Now, since Privacy, the investigator must also concern himself 
with relevancy concerning matt!':rs which might be considered relevant in Olle 
case, but not in another. 

QuesUon. How many requests have you had in which you had nO file or 
record? 

Answer. Since January 10m we have received requests from 785 persons 
on whom we had 110 record. 

Question,. Hov: many l'equests have you hac1 in which you hllve had to clQse 
them administratively because the requestor dO()s not provIde the l'equirec1 in
formation (i.e., notarIzed signature, date of birth, Social Security number, etc.)? 

How long do you wait before closing them? 
Answer. Our requirements for a file search are: full name, signature, date 

and place of birth, ancl Social Security number. We do not close ·a request if 
the necessary information is not furnishec1. We write to the requestor asldng 
for the information necessary to complete the search. We have been able to 
respond to 100% of the requllsts when sufficient identifying information has 
been furnished. 

Que8t·ion. How much hns the Civil Service Commission colleeted in fees 
since the Frectiom of Inforwiltion and Privacy Act cases began to be processed? 

Answer. DurIng fiscal years 1975, 1976 and 1977, OSC collected a total of 
$5,761 in FOI/Privacy fees. We no longer charge individuals for copIes of 
investigative reports. We found that it was not cost effective to process these 
small fees. 

Que8tion. How many cases do you ho.vc in litigation? 
What are the primary reasons for these litigated cases? 
Answer. We (total COlllmission) bav(; 27 FOI/Privacy cases under litigation. 

These cases have resulted from our refusal to comply with particular requests 
in whole 01' in part, by taking exemptions provided in the Acts. ' 

Breakdown: 
7-Refusal to amend record. 
4.-Refusal to release agency evaluation reports. 
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3-Refmml to grant totnl nCC('fls. 
2--Withholtling tllh'll party information. 
2-Withh()l(Ul1~ flnnndal inforlUatlon. 
2-Clnims thnt "all records" were not released. 
7-~Ii:wdlnlW()US (lIl'tliclll Records, l~BO l'(;'cOr{ls, rating schedule!'!, ct(',). 
QlLestion. How lUllny litigated caSCll have aChieved final action and how many 

hns the Gov('rnment won? 
Answer: Disposition or Statui! of 27 cases: 
n·-won by Government. 
4-Lost by Government. 
2-Mixec1 (11flrtially won, l\artlaUy lost), 
12-Pending. 
Qucstlon. What plans do you have for the future to reduce the costa and 

problems with processing Freedom of Information and Privacy Act requests 
(i.e., file automation, ille destruction, use of non-agent personnel)? 

.. \.l1swer. The only foreseenble cost reduction in processing FOI/Privacy re
quests will OCCllr in 1080 when our destrllction schedule allows for destruction 
of investigative tlles OVer 20 years of age. We estimate that 2 million flIes 
will be eligible for llestrnction nt that time. We plan to dispose of our 
organizational files immediately upon release from Senate Resolution 21 
(January 27, 1075). 

(JllcstiOI!. Whnt procetlure was followetl by the Civil Service Commission 
as of 10 yenrs ngo in processing applicants for Federnl employment under the 
requir(!ments of Executive Onler 10450? 

Answer. During the pust 10 years there has been little change in the 
lllllnner in which investigations are processed under E.O. 10450. We hnve mnde 
Rome technical processing changes nnd have reduced coveru;;e in certaln areas. 
These changes are Cliscllssed below. 

Quest'ion. What changes, if any, have been made in the mnnner !If processing 
applications for Fnll.ernl employment under the requirements oi Executive 
Or(ler 104M? If changes in the lUanner of processing upplicants for Err1A!'!'.l 
employment have been lUade, would you spell out the nature of each change 
and the nuthority on which the change was mnde? And would you indicnte 
whether, and to what deg~ee, these changes resulted from the enactment of 
the Freedom of Information Act and Privacy Act and other restrictions on 
the gatllering and maintenance of intelligence? 

Answer. E. O. 10450 provIdes for 2 types of investigations-a National Agency 
Chec), and Inquiry (NACI) for nonsensitive positions und a full field invest!
gntiol1 for sensiUve positions. 

NAOI 

The order does not specify the "national ugencies" to be checl,ed (except 
for the fingerprint files of the ]'BI) but its predecessor, E. O. OS36, listed tho 
ngencies to be checke(l nnd the Commission continuecl searching recordS of 
those agencies under E. O. 10·150 authority. These were esc's Security In
vestlgntions Index: and Security Research files, the FBI's fingerprint files and 
subversive 111es, the DOD's investigative files and military personnel recol'lls 
as appropriat(', Imllligrntlon and Naturnlizatioll files as nppropriate, Const 
Guard Intelligence files as appropriate, anel the House un-American Activities 
Committee (later changed to House Interual Security Committee) illes. 

Wo 110 longer (,lI('e),: OR(1's Security Hesenrrh files-the ill(le~ to tll('se files 
wns eliminated pursuant to section (e) (7) of the Privacy Act. The House In
ternal Security Committee files-no longer available. All {)thcr files listed 
abuve nrc still chccl.eel ns appropriate. 

1'he Order (lO~HiO) orescribed written inquiries to "npproprlate local lnw 
enfm~cement agencies, former employers nnd sUllervisors, references, and schools 
nttended". 

The Order does not define scope of coverage Wltll respect to time and, llY 
a(lministrative action, the Conunisston has rC!duced tho number of years 
con'red hy written inquiries. 1'llis hus bCl'll done for practical ItS well as I.mdg
etnry renfOOllS. We currently voucher the Ilrescrlbed sonrces to cover activities 
<luring the most recent G year period. Some local law ellfotcemenf; agencies 
refuse to respond citing the Privncy Act, LEU Regulntions, stnte or locnl 
statutes or lac]e of reSources .. An ever growing number of employers refUse to 
respond becnuse of the disclosure provisions of the Privacy Act. A large nml 
growing number of colleges and universities refuse to respond citing either 

26-31}8-78--2 
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the Pl'ivacy Aet 01' the Education Act as the reason. Most incUvidnals still 
respond to vonchers. 

FULL E'IEr.D 

In full fiel(l invel1tigatlolls, we schedul(> tho f.1anw national ag(>llcy clwclu; out
linNl above. Instead of the written inquiry portion of t11e NAGI, investigators 
make 11(>rRclllal contact with the sources (witlwRses) twd obtain information 
by llersounl interview. rl'ht'l~e interviews are 11(>111 with elllployers, supervisors, 
fellow employees, perilounl a('quaintancel!!, neighbors, references, teachers, 
fellow students, and any oth(>r Imowledgeable person. l'ersonal contact is nlso 
made with local law enfol'celllC'ut. ngcmci(>A. 

As in the case with the NAC!, th(> Commission has administrntiv(>ly reduc(>cl 
the y(>ars (If coyerngc. Iu 10UO, persoual inycstigative coverage wa~ r('duced 
to the most rccent 1(j y(>urs, or ba('I~ to the 18th birthdny, whichever Ileriocl 
is shorter, In recent years we have effectively rcdncett the initial scope to the 
most recent 5 years, cxtending beyond that periott only as wurranlml by facts 
developed. '1'he underlying reasons were (1) t'llst ('ollHi'1eration-a full Held 
invostigation currently costs S8uO, up from $22u in lUu2; and (2) surveys 
which showed that information Dertaining to conduct occurring prior to the 
most recent I) years was rarely actionable. 

Q1tcStioll, Does the Civn Service Commission contllme on n routine baRis to 
request bac].grolllld information about applicants for ]j'edcrul cmployment from 
local lnw enforcement authorities und l·'ederal Inw enforccment authorities? 

Answer, As indicatecl abov(\ we clo still chcck local Inw enfurccment records 
in all NAGI and full fioW investigations. We huve reduced the spnn (time) 
of coverage, 'Vo obtnin local lnw en.Eorcelllcnt c'o"erngn nt loeatiolls where the 
subject of invcstigatioll has worked, lived or attt'Jl(letl school durllll~ the IllORt 
recont Ii years. ]j'BI fingerprint tiles, which Itl'e not lilllltell bY time O'ears), arc 
c11(>('].el1 in all full fielcl and NAGI cases, 

Qucstion, '1'he SUbCOllllllittl'e hns heard from many sourcos that locai lnw 
enforcement authorities frequC'ntly refUse to scnd information to oilkcs of tho 
Federal GoVel'1l111ent because of their fear of dif'('losure under the l'l'lyaey Act 
anel Freedom of Information Act, IIas the Civil :iiervice COllllni~Hion lwen 
nffected by this? 

Answer. ,As imllcntcd abovo we have cXl1eriellcecl rC'luctnncc-nnd, ill SOllle 
cnReR, outright refusal-on the Ilnrt of local law enforc(>ment agencieR to 
Rupply criminal justice information becauHe of Privacy. CSC and lHllllloying 
agencies llnve been affected to the extent that a lncl~ of pertill(>n't information 
IJertaining to arrcsts Or convictions could have nn impact on employment 
deeisionR. 

Question, Woul<1 you proyid~ us with statistics over the Dnst u years showing 
what 'Pcrcentage of your requests for bacI.ground informution lul<1l'csscil to 
loenl amI Federnl lnw enforcement authorities ha'Ve been honoretl-alltl, eon
Yersety, \,'hat percentage of your requcsts do not result in a substantiye reply? 

Answer, "re have not kept records on the pt'rcentnge of local law enforce
ment ngencies which refuse to flenreh records for us, 'Ve lmow thnt the number 
has grown since cnactment of the Privacy Act, but most local agcncics still 
l'oopcratc with us, Because of our personal relationships with locnl atltllori
ti('s, we still hllye nce(,!1S to most 11011ce agcncies in J'lcrsonally inYcstigatcd 
(full fielci ancl suitability) cnses. NACI investigations, which al'e conducted by 
eorrespomience, nre basit'ally a sCl'cening pl'ocess for nonsensitive nnd non
crltI('al-st'nsitiYc positionR, It is in these cases that we experience relucl'nnce 
on the part of locnl law enforcemelit agencics to furnish criminal justice 
information. We nl'e just now concluding a survey through our regional officcs 
which will pinpoint specific IJl'oblem areas, 

QuestEoll, lIus the Civil ServIce Commission's own ability to mnintnin rel'ords 
nmi conduct reseal'l'h with a vicw to implolilenting gxecutive Order 104(jO 
been ndvt'rsely affcct('d by the l'cqulrcmcnts of the Privacy ~\ct and FrCNIom 
of Information Act'! 

Answer. The Primey Act has impacted on onr ability to maintain recol'ds. 
As inclicated in the Chairman's testimony the Privncy Act prohibits us from 
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mniutailling rccords with respect to how an imlivhlunl llxercises rights gum:
ullteed by the First Amendment, '.rbe elimination of the index to these rccorlls 
lll'events access to tho refel'ence material. 

(JlIcst-ion. What records are maintniued today, aUlI how do tllese compare 
\vith the \'ecords kept l\S of 10 yeUl'R ago 'f 

Answer. :Wxcellt for tlte elimination of the Security Researcb and Analysis 
index discussed above, there is no difference in tbe rec(ll'(ls that are mUintaincll 
now and those that were maintaine(l 10 ycars ago. We have agl'cell, llOwever, 
to Il recent GAO recommendation to discontillue the mttintenance of organl
zutionul inforUlation. 

'Vc stili lIlaintuin our Security Investigations Iu(lex, r.rbis Inu(!x 11Ml been 
JIU1'ged of records of iJl(Uviduo.ls with resllect to whom no iuvestigntivc or 
IHljudi('tltlVE.' action has talten place within the past 20 years. Prior to thll 
PrimC!y Act, w(' hud not purgellany cards from this index since We wcre not 
l't'!!ulatl'll by the timeliness provision contained. in the Privacy Act, 

QttCstioll. Coultl you IJ1:ovide tHe subcommittec with orgllllizatlollill charts 
for tlte Bureau of Personnel Investigation, today and as to 10 years ago" If 
there have been changes, to what cxtent are they the result of the Jj'reedoUl 
of Information Act nnd the Privacy Act and other rcstrlctions on the lllnill
tell!lnC(.l of intelligence '/ 

Answer. Attnclletl Ilre or~anlzf!t1onal cbarts of BPI totlny anil 10 years ago. 
Organizatiollal chnnges hfi 1"0 resl11te(l from functional and cost consiuel'ntions 
rather thnn fL'om l!'OI/P requiremcnts. We have, of com'se, estnbUshetl an 
1<'01/1> Section whlell llancUes the release of investigative :reeords requircd by 
the l!'0! an(l Privacy Acts. 

Qltcstlon. Could you provide us with statistics for the past 10 years, setting 
forth, on an annual bllSis, (1) '£he number of aIlIllicallts for lJ'etleral employ
ment, {2} 'rhe percentage of these applicants tUl'ne<1 <1own bceltuse they fnll 
to Uve up to tho requirements of l~xoeutive Order 10·1iiO? (n) On gl'onutll:i oJ: 
snitnbiUty (b) On grounds of loyalty? 

.Au~wcr. It would be statistleally menninglcss to calculate tlleunmber of 
llel't;()llS who havc applied for li'ed(,l'al employment tlul'lng the pn.lt 10 yt'nrs. 
:lIilIiollS of lll'rS()nS apply every year. ~l.'lle Fedcrnl GO\'cmment has llil'etl l'e
plat'olllcnts in Ilppl'oximntely 300,000 positions c/l.('11 year in the past 10 yoal'l'1. 
'j'hp::m 300,000 Ileollie pel' year have been tlllPointNl, fOl' tho most .part, from 
eso l'£'gisters of 1l1111licallts who havl' competetl aml qualified for FetleJ:l\l work, 
Sonm who IlnVCl tllllllieu llUve been disqualified :Cor suitability l'eaRonR. A ft\w 
llave been l'emovetl follOWing alllloilltment becnnse of fl.1.iltu:c to meet suitability 
stantlards. 

Qucsti(}lI. Could you llroYitle us with statistics for the past 10 years showing, 
on au allnual busts, the number of employees suspemle<1 or dislUissed 011 
grounds of (a) suitability (b) loyalty? 

Answer, The attachetl chart provides figures on the number of applicnnts 
rated ineligible for suitauillty reasons ana the number of applicants mte<l 1n
(~ligible fOl' suitability reasons in the past 10 years. Thcl'e 1111.ve been no in
('llglble ratings Ulal no l'cmoYltls bl'callse of reusouuble tloubt as to loyalty 
during the vast 10 years. A few haYe bet'll rntell ineligible for making fulflC 
stutNnents about membership iu organizations whose aims were cotlsld(lretl 
tmconRtitutional, 

Q!t{\~tian. lIn>'e YOU recci.vcd lllnlti111e or successive requests for information 
from certnitl parties? When you receive such successive requests, call you m~c 
the same material in answering all of thelll-Dl' do you llave to treat earll 
such request I1S a new request, and do an update job of research Oll your files? 
Plcase expnnu your nnswer to inClude difficulties cllcountel'ecl and nny l'eCOlll
melldntiolls you mllY have to rectify this situation. 

Ans\\'l'l'. The o\'crwhelming Illnjorlty of l'equests for acccss hltve come from 
iIH1i\'1cluuls upon whom we hln'e conclucte(l nn investigntion. We lln.ye l'CceiVNI 
It few requests for infol'lllation from our organizational illes. When We ha\'(l 
had successive requests for the same information we have furnisMd illenticul 
information to each pttrty. 
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APPLICANTS RATED INELIGIBLE AND APPOINTEES REMOVED BY USCSC FOR SUITABIlITY REASONS 

19681 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977' 

Applicants: 
Rated inollglble •.•••••••••••••• 5,097 5,2-13 7,618 4,294 3,146 2,801 2,428 1,848 501 
Withdrew application (wi ile under 

suitability review) •••• '""" ••••• 91 106 113 99 78 361 156 142 138 
'Appointees: 

Removed ..••••••••••••••.•••••• 285 373 265 171 111 82 85 102 5 
Quit or terminated •• """""" 983 (3) (3) 643 50,\ 549 338 3S5 259 

I r-Igures not maintain~d In 1969 (converting to automated work reporting) • 
• Fiscal year 1977 fip,llres are distorted as a rosult of centralization of the NACI and adjudication functions. 
3 Figures not available. 

Senator THURIIIO~D. l\fr. Campbell, Executive Order 10450 re
quires all persons employed by the Federal Government to be loyal 
to the United btatr.1. I know that Executive Order 10450 has been 
modified as the result of a series of court rulings. 

Despite these changes, would it be correct to say that loyalty to 
the, United Stutes is still a condition of Federal employment, 01' has 
this been dropped ~ 

Mr. CAIIl:PBELL. It has not been dropped. Obviously, the changes in 
the way one conducts investigations may have an impact on that but, 
in principle, it has not been dropped. 

S('lllttOl; TIITTRlIfONn. This, of course. m(lallS that disloyal persons 
may not be permitted to be employed by the Federal Government? 

Mr. CAlIIPDELL. Correct. 
Senator THURl\WND. In implementing this policy, you obviously 

hnve to rely on backgroullcl inte1ligence which comes from :1 number 
of sources-Federal, State, local, und private. Is that correct? 

Mr. CAl\{PDELL. Yes; we certainly need to get all the informution 
we legally cun in order to make that kind of determination. 

Senator THURlIIOND. And in addition to gathering background 
material on an npplicant for Federal employment by checking with 
nationnl agcncies, you also try to get information that may be rele
vant to the applicant's suitability by asking routine questions of 
former employers, schools, local police departments, hospitals, and 
cl'(ldit hureaus. Is that cOl'l't'cH 

Mr. CA:lVrPBELL. That is correct. 
Senator THURMOND. If my list is not complcte, what other types 

of organizations or institutions do you check with ~ 
Mr. CAIIIPBELL. You mentioned schools; you mentioned former 

employers. We also check with neighbors. Any others, Mr. Drum
mond~ 

Mr. DRU1In.roND. Of course the usual national agencies and the 
local police-I ~hink that would cover it. 

Senator TntHU\IOND. Has the flow of information in response to 
such inquiries pretty well dried up as a result of the Privacy Act 
and the Freedom of Information Act? . 

Mr. CAl\J:PBELL. In relationship to private employers and schools, 
und the like, as I said in my testimony, a majority still respond to 
our requests for information. There is clearly some chilling effect in 
terms of their willingness. Nonetheless, in that regard, we think we 
fire still able to collect the kind of suitability information which we 
nre seeking. 
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In relationship to State al~dlocal lu.w enforcemcnt agenc,ics, it is 
the LEAA rules and regulatIOns that we sce as a greater hlllcll'ance 
than the Frcedolll of Intormation Act, itself, or the I)rivacy Act~. 

Senator 'riitlIU,roND. Can you ma,ke n, percentage estimate as to how 
much less information you are getting today'? 

1\11'. c.DIPBELL. I must turn to the man most closely associated with 
this and ask him. Mr. Drummond, ·would you be willing to make a 
pcrcentage guess'~ 

Mr. DHUlIuroND. No; I would not, Mr. Chairman. 
I woulcllike to say this. "Ve have cOllclucted surveys of a number 

or reports of investigation conducted since the effective date of the 
Privacy Act to compare it with similar surveys we conduct periodi
cally that were conducted prior to Privacy and Freedom of Infor
mation. 

'Ve have not been able, to elate, based 011 these surveys, to notice 
any disccl'llible amount of a lack of derogatory information. 

But I think, as the chairman pointed out in his statement, we did 
not know what information we were not getting pl'iol' to the Privacy 
anc11i'reec1om or Information. ,:Ve can olliy rely on witnesses' testi
mony which we include in the report of investigation. 

"Ve also do not how, at this time, what information we are not 
getting from people. 

I am sure there are some who are reluctant to testify because of 
the Privacy Act, but we cmmot notice it in the statistics we have 
developed based on our surveys. 

Mr. SCliULTZ. Are you distinguishing now between responses by 
law enforcement officials, schools, neighbol's, former employers, when 
you say ';no discernible amount of a lack of derogatory informa
tion '?" 

In your prepared statement you say most law enforcement officials 
play it safe and they decline t-o release information ~ 

:NIl'. DnmrMoND. ,Ye fuld? in checking with 10cl.1l1aw enforcement 
agencies, that if the investIgator is doing tIllS check personally-us 
he would in our full field investigations which we do on a preap
pointment basis in most instances-most police jurisdictions CQoper
ate. 

We feel that this is as a result of the rapport we have built up with 
them over a number of years, in going to the same jurisdictions, 

'With respect to the nat.ional agency checks and inquiries which are 
conducted by mail, we find that the police jurisdictions, in these 
cases, do not want to process our requests for information, mainly 
because of the burclen of processing them. 

We only do about 24,000 full field cases a year as opposed to 
300,000 of these national agency checks and inquiries. "Ve feel that 
the )?olice jurisc1i~tions, in refusing to respond to th~ mail inquiry, 
are ill some cases lllfluenced by the burden of processmg the request. 

Senator 'rIIURJ,I:OND. You say that while you U.re having difficulty 
with police departments, employers) and schools, most illdividuais 
still cooperate with the Civil Service Commission in pl:oviding infor
mation about applicants. 

What about the quality of the information you get ~ Having been 
warned a.bout the Freedom of Information Act, do most people tend 
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to hold bn.ck any derogatory informn,tion they have about an appli
cant 2 

111:1:. CAMPBELL. As waS just suggested, the kind of ann.lysis we hUNe 
done in an effort to determine whether that is the case does not dem
onstrate that it creates great difficulties. 'We, of course, cannot be cer
tain how well people were responding before the act. 

But, as one who has ~~amined investigative repor~s it: ,rclfl:tion ~o 
specific employment deClslOlls, may I say that our smtabIhty mvesh
O'ations still reveal considerable information both of a positive and 
~erogn.tory nature about individuals, and it appears that the ch~l1ing 
effect, or the impact, was not as great as might have been predIcted. 

Mr. SOHULT~. You indicated in your statement that if a person 
requested it, that the information they provided could be held in 
confidence, and you could assure them confidentiality. I was just 
wondering what the basis for that assurance might be-statutory or 
reguJatory~ 

Mr. DRmnroND. It is statutory in the sense that the Privacy Act 
assigned to the Office of Management and Budget the responsibility 
for issuing guidelines to implement the act. 

In issuing the guidelines for implementation, the Office of Manage
ment and Budget assigned to tIle Civil Service Commission the r(l
responsibility for issuing guidelines with respect to grants of confi
dentiality in cases involving civilians and to the Department of D(l
fense the responsibility for issuing these guidelines for the military. 

In issuing our guidelines to implement the Privacy Act, the specific 
regulation dealing with pledges of confidentiality can be found in 
section 736.103 of the Code of Federal Regulations. 

Essentially. this provides that whenever an investigator-and this 
is an instructIon not only to our investigators but to other Federal 
investigators in the executive branch-goes to !1, source or witness, he 
must first advise them of the Privacy Act, and he must advise. them 
of the fact that the information that they give, as well as their 
idC'ntity, ,~onlc~ appeal' in a report of investigation and be furnished 
to the subJect, If he or she so requests. 

The investigator is instructed not to suggest confidentialitv, but if 
the source, or the witness, asks for confidentiality he may grant it; 
or, l± the investigator, during the course of the inten~iew has a 
fC'eling, based on C'xperience, that t.his witness would be withholding 
ma(;("rinI information, he can at t.hat time grant a pledgp of confidenee. 

As the cllU-irmnn pointed out in his stnt(lment, a plC'dge of confi
dence only goes to thp, identity of the individual, and not the infor
mation that the individual gives except if the information would 
tend to identify the individual-then W6 can keep that information 
from being released, too. 
. Mr .. SOHULTZ. That would be a judgmental decision made by the 
lllvestlgator~ 

1\11'. Dnm,HlroND. It wonle1 br jnrlv'l11(mt.n 1 in t"rms or its l'plfllts(l. 
That would come up if the individual asks for a copy of his report 

of investigation. 
Yes: that wou1cl. be a judgment on the part, or thf' invC'stigntol'. 
M~" R.c!~nrm:r. My point is your investigator's .technique in advising 

the lllchvldual from whom you are seelnng lllfOl'mation that his 
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name and information may be O'iveil to the subject of investigation 
would have a chilling effect, and he may be reluctn.nt. Why not take 
the other point of view and advise them that you can give them con~ 
fidentio'lity, so you do get whole-cloth inrormfl,tion ~ . 

Mr. DRUMMOND. The reaSon for that, sir, is that the.legislatlVe 
history of the Privacy Act shows that the intent of Congresswaa 
that pledges of confidence be granted sparingly. 
If we were to advise all witnesses that they could have it pledge o£ 

confidence we would not be granting these pledges spatingly. 
We must advise the witness that the subject can obtain a copy of 

the information provided, as well as the identity of the source. At 
what point during the interview the investigator. should so advise the: 
witness is left to the discretion of the investigating aO'ency. 

Investigators in the Civil Service Commission have been instructed 
that .this notice must come before the interview begins. 

Senator TlIURMOND. Is it accurate to say that the Civil Servi~e 
Commission, like the Secret Service, relies primarily on intelligence 
developed by other ngencies, local and Federal, including the FBI, 
CIA, ms, and local police departments ~ 

Mr. CA1UPBELL. We rely very heavily on those other agencies. 
Senator THUIUtIOND. Even where the Civil Service Commission 

conducts full field investigations, it still rellrj heavily on intelligence 
gathered by other agencies, ns I underst::m& ~ 

Mr. CA1\IPBEr,r,. Yes. 
Senator THURMON]). The subcommittee has IleaI'd from the intelli

gence units of many police departments that intelligence-gathering 
gttidelines at State and local levels-in those cities and States that 
still do maintain domestic intelligence files-have been watered down 
to the point where they cannot include information dealing with 
mere ni~mber~hip in orga?izations likQ the. Comm~ni~t· Par'ty,tli~ 
TrotskyIte Party, the MaoIsts, the PU(:lrto RIcan SOCIalIst Party, the 
IOG):,. the . .Alrt~rican Nazi Party, tl1-e Jewish ·D~fe:nse League, and; 
the Palestine Liberation Organiiation. They camlOt make an intelli
gence e:ntry about membership in such orgnni/>;ations, unless there has 
been an indictment or conviction. . . 
. If local and State organiza.tions, because of. the guidel,ine !egtric~ 

bons thnt have been posted 1ll recent years, cannot mamtam such 
intelligence, obviously there IS' no way they can·.pass intelligence on 
to you, is there ~ . . . 

Mr. Ci,\MPBELL. That is correct. 
Senator TnunMOND. The subcommittee nas also taken mttchtesti

monY' })ointing to the conclusion that the majority of State and local 
law enforcement agencies do not now send information to Washing-' 
ton, even When they have it, because of the fear of disclosure under 
the Freedom of In£onnation Act. .. . 

I nQte that a recent report by the Comptroller General to the Con
gress of the Unit.ed States dealing with the investigation of Federal 
employe.es had this to say about restriction of .access to locollaw en-
fQt'cement records, and I quote: . 

Due to legal constraints and nonresponses to inqUiries, OSO cannot check 
some locnl enforcement. records, even though the check is requireq, by Execu
tive Order 1().150. By September 1976, the Ohicago nrea had stopped sending to 
law enforcement agencies in New York, Oalifornia, Minnesota, New Mexico, 

26-358-78-3 
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Massachusetts, and Illinois, and 80 cities in other States, because the agencies 
refused to release criminal information to eso. Some of the larger cities are 
Detroit Indinnapolis nnd WashIngton, D.O. ~'hus. an investigation cannot sur
face criminal inform~tion on individuals who reside in these areas, unless the 

.. l!'fnrmll.tion is also on file with the FBI. 
Was this quotation an accurate representation of the situation in 

September 1976 ~ 
Mr. CAJI{PBELL. Yes; it was. . . . . 
Senator THURMOND. Has the sltuatwn lmproved, or has It gotten 

worse since September 1976 ~ 
Mr. CAMPBELL. It certainly has not il'nproved. Has it gotten worse, 

Mr. Drummond~ 
Mr. DRUlIIMOND. It has not gotten worse. Washington, D.C., is men

tioned, and it is true that at that time we were not getting record 
infoI'InttHon {tuHi the 1Vnshington Metropolitan Police Department. 
However, we now are now getting it in personally investigated cuses. 

In Mo- )h 1976, through the cooperation of the International Asso
ciation ot 0111(>£8 of Police, th,r'y puT>]if.1hcc1 in th"il' mnl'!'azinl' tIl(> fact 
that we do haye access to pohce records, and that the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration, in revising their regulations, 
pointed out that their regulations pertaining to the dissemination of 
criminal justice jnformation did not preclude the Civil Service 
Commission from getting it. 

So this publication which goes to most of the chiefs of police in 
the country also helped open up some records, Senator Thurmond, 
but we are denied access in certain jurisdictions. For example, the 
State of Massachusetts has a law which provides that only recog
nized criminal justice agencies may get police information. At one 
time we were recognized by the board up there, but they withdrew 
this recognition, and we can no longer get criminal justice informa
tion from the State of :Massachusetts, except by going to the courts. 

As the chairman pointed out, we do not think it has gotten much 
better, but we are making progress with respect to individual juris
dictions. 

Mr. SaHUL~. Are you suggesting that the Washington Police In
telligence Bureau has reactivated its staff, or are you just saying that 
you are now getting information from them ~ 

:Mr. DRU1tn{QND. No; I am not saying that. I am not referring to 
intelligence information; I am referring to checking a name against 
police records to find out if there was any arrest or conviction . 

. Mr. SOHULT~. I wanted to be sure, because Deputy Chief Rabe 
testified in J tUle of 1976 that their intelligence section had been re
duced from 20 to about 2 employees. 

Mr. DRUJlJ;MOND. I am merely referring to police records and not 
intelligence information. 

:Mr. SOHULTZ. Thank you for the verification. 
Senator THUlUIOND. You would agree that the starting point of 

any intelligence operation relating- to personnel security for Federal 
employment would be the establishment of criteria or guidelines. 
In short, it does not mean to say w(' ~Iannot a~or~ to employ dislo:vnl 
elements. You have t.o haye some land of crIterIa for your intelli
gence efforts that enables you to make these determinations as to 
what kind of affiliation and what kind of activity constitutes proper 
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cause for ,believing that the applicant .in question may n~t be loyal 
to the Umted States, 01' may be commltted to the subversIOn of the 
U.S. Government. Would you not agree to that~ 

Mr. dAlVIPDELL. I certainly would agree that there must be criteria 
by which those judgments are rnade. 

Senator TlIURlVIOND. Do you have such criteria today ~ 
Mr. CA:MPDELL. No, sir, we do not. 
Senator THumwND. Is it accurate that the Civil Service Commis

sion, some time ago, ruled thnt applicants :tor Federal employment 
could not be asked whether they are 01'_ have been members of the 
Comm1Ulist Party or other organizations that are committed to the 
violent overthrow of American societv, or whose sympathies lie with 
It government other than the U.S. Government ~ And is it accurate 
that the Oivil Service Commission, a few months ago, ruled that 
such questions may not be asked even of applicants for sensitive 
positions~ 

Mr. CA2tIPDELL. Yes, it is true that we were advised by counsel that 
in relationship to the protections in the Privacy Act, such questions 
were innPEropriate. 

Senator THURMOND. Upon whose advice was that~ 
::\{r. CA1>IPBEI,L. The COlIDsel of the Civil Service Commission. 
Senator THURMOND. Was that checked with the Justice Depart~ 

ment~ 
Mr. CAMPBELL. We took the action, and in the process of taking 

thr. action, directed that the following agencies be contacted for their 
judgments about it. Those agencies are: Treasury Department, State 
Department, National Securlty Administration, Defense Department, 
the Energy Dep'artment, .Tustice Dopartment, and the Nuclear Regu~ 
latOl'Y Commission. 

-VVe are now awaiting responses from them relative to their views 
of this action. 

Senator TnUR~IOND. If you cannot ask quest.ions designed to elicit 
such information, does th', not mean, in eifect, that it would not be 
proper to include such iutormation in your reports or intelligence 
files ~ 

1\11'. Dnu:r.:rMOND. The action taken by the Commission indirectinO' 
that. questions relating to organizational membership on the Stanf
ard Form 86-0ur security form-was taken, one, because, as they 
were currently worded on the application, it was the opinion of the 
General COllnsel that they were unconstitutional. These questions 
have been on there, unchanged, since back in the 1960's. 

There have since been a number of court decisions which the 
General Counsel felt caused the questions not to meet the test Qf 
constitutionality. 

So the Commission action in directing that they not be answered
and as Chairman Campbell has pointed out-was that those ques
tions, as they are now worded, should not be answered" and before 
new questions are developed, if in fact there is a need, the advice of 
counsels of the agencies he mentioned should be secured, first, to 
ascertain whet/her or not a question can be framed that would meet 
tho_constitutional test; and two, whether or not it would be goocl 
public policy to continue the questions. 
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Mr. SCHULTZ. Again, this was the Counsel for the Civil Se:l'vice 
Commission ~ . 

Mr. DRUMl\IOND. Yes, sir. 
Senator THunl\IOND. Can you still ask questions and make intclli

O'ence notations relating to membership in the Community Party or 
iIl Marxist revDlutionary organizations like the Trotskyites or 
Maoists? 

Mr. DnUM:6IOND. Yes. Our investigators really have not changed 
the nature of their questioning because of the Privacy Act. ",Ve still 
ask the questions. Of course, we do not ask a witness if the subject 
was a member of the Communist Party. We ask whether or not they 
Imow of any organizational affiliations. 

vVe can still ask these questions. However, it is what goes in our 
reJ!ort of investigation that is impol'bnt in terms of the Privacy Act. 

Senator THURlIIOND. I am aware of the Supreme Court decis'ion of 
which you speak. The question in my mind is whether the interpre
tations that have been placed on the' Supreme Court decision do not 
actually go beyond the intent of this decision. 

Let me ask you a series of qnestions bearing on this point. 
Is it your contention that the Supreme Court decision, in effect, 

bans intelligence gathering or making intelligence notations abont 
membership in the Con1lliunist Party and other organizations com
mitted to the unlawful overthrow or violent change of our Gov
ernment~ 

M~'. DRUJ\UWND. I do not think that the Supreme Court decision 
would preclude us from maintaining in our records information with 
respect to over acts of an individual who is a member of any of these 
organizations. 

But r think both the Privacy Act and court decisions preclude our 
maintaining in our files Cne mere fact that an. individuQl is a member 
of one of these organizations with no information to show that he 
has committed any unlawful acts. . 

S(lnatol' TIIUIU\wND. Apart from not asking any questions, would 
you cons~aer it proper to receive intelligence that an applicant for 
Federal employment was an active member of the Communist Party 
and put this information into your own intelligence files ~ 
.. Mr. DRUMJ\roND. If we received this informa.tion during the course 
of our investigations, it would prompt us at that. time to refer the 
case to the Federal Bureau of InvestiO'ation for further full field 1n
vestigatio~l on their part. This would' be in .accord with Executive 
Order 10400. .. . . 

vVhateyer their investigation produced would then be reviewed by 
11S ~riqr to sending it to the agency fol' which we were conducting 
the InveStigation; . 

If the investigation .develo1?ed information that these people were, 
in fact, inv6~ved and had eIther committed certain acts or acted 
contrary to law, we would then forward it on to the Agency. 

If, however, as I mentioned before, the total investigation merely 
showecl membership' in an organization without any illegal acts or 
any other adverse information pertaining to t. hat. memoership, we 
think that the Privacy Act preclud.es us from maintaining thnt in
formation ill our files. 
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Mr. SOHULTZ. It I understand what you are saying, an allegation 
of mere membership would go 110 further, and you would not main
tain it in your files-

Mr. DRuJ,nwND. If the total investigation developed that it was 
mel-'e membership, 

Mr. SOHULTZ. ,An allegation of membership along with an overt 
act would result in further investigation. Is that correct ~ 

Mr. DRU:M:110ND. No. You could have the investigation prompted 
just by t.he memb(>l.'ship. But the question then is what do you main
tain hi the files ~ If all we have is the fact that an individual was a 
member of an organization, to maintain that alone in our file after 
investigation has failed to develop any further information would 
amount to maintaining records on how people exel'cise their first 
amendment rights, and this is-pl'ecluded by tlie Privacy Act. 

Mr. SOHUL'l'Z. This is true for whatever level of employment the 
applicant is being considered? 

Mr. DRmr:M:OND. That is true. 
Senator THURMOND. And you would not maintain in your files the 

information that a man is a member of the Commuuist Party or any 
organization that stands for the violent overthrow of our GOiern
ment. Mere membership would not be enough to allow you to put 
that in your files-you would have to have some overt act~ 

Mr. DRUMMOND. Yes. We would have to have something more than 
the mere membership. 

Mr. SOHULTZ. What is the threshold of proo:H 
Mr. DRmn.10ND. First of allj we do not conduct loyalty investiga

tions, as such. We conduct investigations, and when p, question of 
loyalty or any of the issues as set forth in Executive Order 10450 
come up, we refer to the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

r.rhe Federal Bureau of Investigation conducts further investiga
tiol'l and then gives us the results with :my assessment. The only 
thing I would have to say is, if there is then even a question that 
in connection with this membership this individual could be thought 
possibly to do some act contrary to the interests of the Government, 
we. would forward that on. But in the absence of any information or 
inclication whatsoever, other than mere membership, we f~el that we 
cannot maintain that in our files. 

Mr. SOHUL'l'Z. 'Would such intelligence relating to membersh~p be 
part and parcel of the suitability aspect,in considering an apphcant 
for employment~ . 

Mr. DR'UMMOND. One. of our suitability disqualifications is renson
able doubt as to loyalty of the indiviclmil to the Government. 

As pointed out in the answers to the questions, there has not. been 
an individunl removed from Federal service or denied appointment 
to the Federal service on the basis of reasonable doubt as to loyalty, 
during the past 10 years. 

As a matter of fact, from 1956 to 1968 there were only 12 appli
cants denied em.ployment and 4 appointees removed from employ
ment on the basls of reasonable doubt as to loyalty. 

From 1968 to the present, there has been none. 
Mr. SCHULTZ. Do you fin~ that significant ~ ~. 
Mr. DRUM1IOND. No. I thmk perhaps I should clarify the 1956 to 

1968 statistics. 
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There were 510 applicants whose loyalty may have been questioned 
in addition to those 12, but they wer0: r~movecl on other suitability 
grounds. This could have been for cnmmal conduct. It could luwe 
been because of delinquency or misconduct in prior employment. 

Nevertheless, thero' 'was a loyalty question, but esc chose to use 
othel' suitability grounds for their l't'moYal, reSUlting in only 12 
being removed because of reasonable doubt as to loyalty. 

I think the reason for this is that there has been a reluctance o\'er 
thl' whole history of t.he securit.y program to stigmatize some incli
vidual with the disloyalty lo.bel when there is some. ot.her way in 
which he call be l'emovecl or denied employment. I think thIS is 
general knowledge. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. Are you suggesting that. what we cannot do by 
loyalty we can do it by suitability ~ . .. _ . 

Mr. DRUlIIlIIOND. I am not. I tlunk tIns 1S ('h~arly unetlncal. If 
there. is a legitimate question of loyalty, it should be explored, and 
if the result of that exploration tends to prove that the inclividua1 is 
It thl'l'at to the security of.the country, I think he should be denied 
employment or removed WIth full due process. . 

But I do not think we should use other ways of getting rid of them 
when we. cannot use the reasonable doubt of loyalty disqualification, 
if the ~ersoll is otherwise suitable. 

'fl'. ~mn.ml'z. 8nitabilitv is nl'y broad? 
Mr. DRUlIIlIWND. It is. . 
}\fl'. SCHULTZ. Mr. Campbell, in your opening statement yon men

tioned the prohibition on mnilltaining information with respect to 
how a person exercises guaranteed l''ights. I know you would not 
want to clutter up your fill'S with information about membership in 
the American Legion, the Kiwanis, and snch, but is there not a 1'('a1 
distinction from such organizations and organizations like the KKK 
and the. American Nazi Party. "Tould yon not add that to yoUl' files~ 

Mr. CAlrPBELL. It is our interpretntion that the court decisions 
and the law provide protection for those kinds of memberships in 
the same way as it does for other types of memberships, and the 
crucial issue is "overt acts" as opposed. to membership. 

Mr. DRmmOND. Could I add one thing to that ~ . 
I think it is also a question of the nature of the position. I think 

Senator Thurrnond alluded to this, but you mentioned specifically 
the KKK. 

If the individual was being' considerecl for a position as an ac
countant, or something of that nature, and our report showed only 
KKK membership it should not appear in his file. 

H he was being considered for tlie position of Director of Equal 
Employment Opportunity, then someone might want to know, ancI 
this has nothing to do with security. 

]'Ifl'. fk,lUI,TZ. It is not a cuse of "mig'ht want to lmow"-th<>y 
ought to Imow. . 

Mr. DRmrllIoND. That is why I say the nature of the position 
Rhould have some ('trect on it. But the" general rule is that member
ship alone, ~md~r .the bans as imposed ,by the ~rivacy Act· with ~'e
spect to ruamtammg first amendment mfol'matlon !!annot be mam
tained in our files. 
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~Ir. SCHULTZ. You said in. your opening statement that the Com.
mission interprets section (e) (1) of the Privacy Act as a prohibition 
ugainHt reporting any organizational or affiliation unless the subject 
or investigation in connection with such membership engaO'es in or 
advocates, one, the denial or the person's rights guarantee~ by the 
Constitution; two, the oVCl'throw of legu.lly constituted units of Gov
ernment by violent means; three, the commission or crimes against 
person 01' property. 

Then you went on to say that lmder this interpretation, "1Ye will 
not maintain inrormation with respect to mere membership in any 
organization unless one of the l1bove criteria were met." 

Let me just pursue that a little. 
It an a12pliclint belonO'ed to the KKK, and you had no proof tho,t 

he engaged in activiti<lS 1limself or made speeches aimed at the denial 
0:[ a person's rights guaranteed by the Oonstitution, wonld YOll be 
able to l'eceive and then report intelligence about his membership ~ 

Mr. CA1JPBEI.L. rrhe question is, Would we be able to receive and 
report illt~lligen('e on Ins activities? 

Mr. SmItTLTz. Yes. 
Mr. CAMPBELTJ. If the information pertained solely to membership 

and nothing mOl'e, we would not furnish it, nor would we make it a 
part of the file. 

1\ft>. SCHULTZ. Did you say it would not be passed~ 
Mr. CAl\!PBELr •• Th0 infol'ination would not be provided, if it per

tained solely to mC:'mbership. 
Mr. SCII"UL'l'Z. I have a similar question with regard to membersllip 

in the Communist Party. 
If the Civil Service Commission has information that he is a 

membe.r of the Communist Party, 01' the Trotskyites} or the Maoists! 
hut 110 has not., to the lrnowl{'dge of the Commission, enaaged in any 
act designed to bring about tIle violent overthrow of tIle U.S. GOY
ernment, nor made statements concerning such overthrow, is it your 
position that he could not be denied employment, nor could you 
report anythh~g' about }lis affiliation in the Communist Party 01' 
other Commumst orgamzntions? Is that correct ~ 

MI'. CAMPBELL. Yes, I believe that is correct. 
Mr. SCIIuvrz. Suppose an applicant was a member of tl1e Puerto 

Rican Socialist Party, which is really a Castro Communist Party 
that openly accln:ims and supports th(\ terrorist 1l.Ctivities carried out 
by the Pu('rto Rican t(>'l'rorist organization, the FAL~< A rN.'pnt. 
raid on a Chicago bomb factory establisht'd that members of tho 
Puerto Rican Socialist Party have actually been involved in terrol'
isr. ncHyitirs of tht' F ALN. The Puerto J.lican Socialist Pal't\}', in 
addition, snpports the Castro government and maintains a perma
mmt offic~ in Havana. 

Con yon l'C'('(liVQ reports o.nrt ml'l int('11igencc on his In{'mb(ll'ship in 
the Puerto Rican So('inlist Party, and docs such membership dis
<1ualify an applicant from emplo~;ment in a non-sensitive or sensitive 
Government position ~ 

Ml~. CAlI'l:l'BELL. Standin~ alone as mere membership the informa-
tion would not disqualify' him. . 

1\Ir.SoilULTZ. If you li.ad information that an applicant, setting 
aside membership, participated in a violent, revolutionary act, such 
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as the bombing of La Guardi.a Airport-I am not saying he put the 
dynamite there but participated in the project-would that consti
hite sufficient criteria to eliminate him from Government employ
men at anv level ~ 

Mr. CA:tIIPBELL. Let me respond and then Mr. Drummond willre
spond also. 

Since employment decisions are made by the departments itnd 
agencies, such information would indeed be made available, to the 
department or agency in relationship to making its hiring decision. 

Mr. SOrIULTz. The ultimate decision would be made by the depart
ment or agency ~ 

Mr. DnIDf:r.roND. If we were doing the investigation for them, par
ticularly in sensitive euses-thnt is whC'n we do it for them-the 
employing agency would make the decision. If we were doing it for 
ours~lves, in t~rms of det(lrminillg the suitability of the individual, 
certamly the mfol'll1ation would be part. of the file, and we would 
make tlie determination, based on the information, as to whether 01' 
not he should be denied employment or removed, if he was already 
an appointee. 

Mr. SCFIULT21. I know vou stated that you are not in the intelli
gence-gathering business, 'but let me preface this. 

Mtlny times, in a hostage situation, which is clearly a criminal act
w(\ use the euphemism, "terrorism," but it is still a criminal act
manv of the groups responsible for such acts publicly claim credit 
for it. Do you have any records of t.hese tvpes of organizations, and 
?o you recorcl in your files organizations \vho claim credit for terror
Ist-tvpe acts ~ 

Mr. DRUMMOND. 'We do have organizational files, as was indicated 
in the opening statement. To the extent that the periodicals we sub
scribe to and newspaper accounts show where these organizations 
have claimed credit for it, ves, it would be kert in those files. 

Mr. SOHULTZ. The list of subversive organizations is no longer in 
(l"<istence. The ,Tustic.e Department stopped putting it together. Do 
they J?rov:ide ~ou p~rioclically with information about revolutionary 
or!!amzatlOns m tIllS country ~ 

Mr. DRIDIaIOND. No; they do not provide us with information 
unless it is in connertion with 11S checking thei.r records on an indi
vidual, and if there is anv question about' him we will get the infor
mation from the Justice Department. 

But the Justice Denartmcmt clo(ls not provide the Civil Service 
OOl}1mission periodic oIly with a bull~tin, so to spenk, of these organi
zn.t.1ons. 

There are certain agencies in the Government that exchange infor
mntion of this nature, but we are not one of them. 
. Mr. So.n:Uf,Tz. Does thn.t not bother you-that you do not hn.ve thnt 
mformatIon ~ If you were asked to name the top 10 revolut.ionary 
organizations in the United States, 'Vou would l1ave no wav of kno,,:-
inn: whn they were (>xcept on n.n individual basis ~ ~ 

'Mr. DRIDmOND. That is true, flir, but I think our function at, the 
9ivil Seryice Commission is different from the i~teUigence-gather-
mg agenCIes. ' ' 

We conduct personnel security investigations. on in'dividuals and 
not on organizations. We rely heavily on the Federal Bureau of 
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Illv~tigu.tion w hioh really has the statutory authority for internal 
securlty. 

To the extent that we check a name against their files, if that indi
vidual has had any activity with these organizations, we should get it. 

But I think if you cheCK with the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
you will find that the Justice Department guidelines issued about 
1% years ago have seriously curtailed their own ability to inquire 
into or investigate organizatlOlls. 

Mr. SOHULTZ. Can you assess the magnitude of the independently 
developed information and intelligence developed about an I1pph
cant ~ In other wordst every applicant provides you with references. 
You go out and corroborate what he tells you. 

I aSSlUne that a good investiga1;or develol)s independent informa
tion. He develops new leads for himself. Could you give us any 
meaSUl'ement of this independently developed information and how 
productive it is ~ 

Mr. DnIDIMoND. I do not believe I understand the question. 
·When we investigate an applicant 01' an ll.ppointee, tlie investigator 

is limited in terms of where he goes. He goes to the )?lace of em
ployment, to neighbors) and to people who Know the indlVidual well, 
to get an assessment of his overall character and reputation. 

The information reported pertai.ns strictly to that individual. 
If, in the oon1'so of that investigation, he finds some iniol'lnation 

we feel would be sio'nificant for our use 01' for that of another Fed
eral agency, we wo\.~d secure it and give it to the lfederal agency. 

But in terms of his own illvestigation, we are limited in terms of 
what we can inquire about and what we develop. 

Mr. SCHUurZ. I think you misunderstood. Where a mn.n lists his 
employer, schooll neighbors, and personall'eferences, does the inves
tigator develop, mdependently of those people, some other n.venue to 
fi.nd lllformation about the applicant ~ 

1\:[1'. CAMPBELL. Excuse me. Certainly the investigator follows inde
pendent leads as a result of the leads provided him by the potential 
employee. 

l'hnt process ,vill, indeed, look into other mll-ttN's that are :llOt 
l'eveal€d by the information supplied by the prospective employee, 
01' the current employee. 

Mr. SOI-IULTZ. Iwonder if you would O'ive us your candid oJ?inion. 
Is Executive Order 104:50 a hollow sheft that is really: meamngless 
and outdated~ We have the impression that we do not have n. really 
yibrant loyalty secUl'ity program. 

l\Ir. OAUJ.>BEILL. Certn,hily we ,would al'gue, and have) that thero 
need to be changes in the Executive order, and those changes should 
be relnted to the current situation in this field . 

. As fn1' as the Oivil Service Commission is concerned, we are not 
an intelligellce-gatl~eril1~ ol'ganization~ nor do we think we should 
become one in relationslup' to our function, 

As far as our investigative work is concerned relative to determin
ing suitability of people £01' Federal employment, we arc satisfled 
that th~ constraints under which we operate have not made it unpos
sible :for us to provide the kind of iniol'mntion that employing 
llgencies need in order to make good personnel decisions. 

2(\-S5S-7S~ 
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Mr. SCHULTZ. Have :von, in accordance with the provisions of 
ExecutivCl Order 10450, 'made some studies relating to the ~efici.en
cies, and made recommendations relating to protectmg the l'lghts of 
individtlt1ls ,,,ho l11'e seeking Government employment~ 

Mr. CAJ\IPBELL. I would lIke to ask Mr. Drummond to comment. I 
would only sny thnt in relation to the time I have been with the 
Commission we hnve consulted closely with the GAO in the proet'ss 
of their examination of the problems in this field. 

:Mr. DnmIJ\f.OND. This is under seC'tion 14 of the ordor which Sen
ator Thurmond referred to earlier, we do have It security appraisal 
function where we periodically go out and evaluate agencies in terms 
of t.he manner in which they'ln;e cnrrying out their responsibilities 
under the order. 

We do this and then report to the h('ad of the agency. 
Executive Ol'der 10450 refers to reporting to the National Security 

Council. This order was issued in 1953. I thipk that 1954 or. 1955 was 
the last time anyone reported to the National ::1ecurity Council. 
. I do not know why this was dropped. Mv unofficial information 
is .that somebody sai(r, "Don't report unless :vou have something R(,1'i
ous to report." ·But. tlwl'c have not been pei'iodic reports to the Na
tional Secmity Council. 

'JIr. 8011"(';r:rz. ~\.re von C'all('d npon, as a ll'ad agt'ncy in impl@wnt
ing tht' provisions of Execntivt' Ol'dpr 10t50, to griide the YllriCl1S 
heads of departments and agencies ,,,ho are implementin~ their OW11 
employee securit.y programs'~ 

Mr. DnmmoND. Yl'S~ we work c]os('ly with the agencies' security 
officers. As a matter of fact·, one of the'subcommittet's of 0111' IntE·I'
agency Advisory Group deals with security und suitabilit.Yl and we 
meet frequently with {-hem. 

For example, we met in connection with the questions with respect 
to organizations which were removed from the standard form 86 and 
cUl'rently under study. 

,Ve do work clos('ly with the agencies. 
Senator 'l'numroND. Would yOlt he able>, to provide this snhcom

mi.ttt'e with some of your recommendations for le~islation or for the 
nerds or closing tIl(' 10opholNI in Ext'cntive Order 10450 so we might 
huve a reliable securitv/lovalt.v /suitabilitv program ~ . 

l\fr. DnmmoND. Yes. .. . 
Senator TnumroND. ,Vithout objection, voltr recommendations ,,,ill 

he inserted in the record at this point. .. 
[The Civil St'1'"ic(' C'ommif':sion did llOt submit to tllt' Rllhcommittt'e 

ally rC'commC'nc1ai'1ons in its own name. l\fr. Drummond. howe"e1" sub
sequ('t;!I~T sulnnitted for the record a copy of a It'ttt'r elated February 
16, 1$),8. from Mr. Alan K. C'amph('ll to the Hon. Elmer E. Stants, 
C'omptl'ollH Gel1ernl of tIll.' Unitl.'tl Stat('s, statinfl the Oh-il Service 
Commission's position on the various recommenaations to Congl'esa 
containec1 in the General Accounting Office report of December 16, 
llyn titled "Proposals to Resolve Longstanding Problems in Inves
tigations of l"i'edt'}.'al Employees.". See p. 228.] 

:JIl'. SCHUI1l'Z. 111 connecbon WIth your statement, on page 6 : 
Although the organizational flIes remain at the preolent the Oommission has 

notified GAO thr.t it wlll adopt the GAO recommendation to dispose of these 
files also. 
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The chairmn,ll just had to leave briefly for another m.eeting, Before 
he did so, he aske(l that I note on the rec01'cl that he did not believl~ thttt 
this h~al'ing was the propel' £0,l'U111 :for o.fficial congl'essibnnlllotice <?£ 
your mtent to destroy those flIes. Senator Thurmond expressed lus 
opinion that he hoped you would reconsider yom.' position Uml1'l'Irltill 
from destroying the files. 

Mr. CAMFBELL. ]'ine. We. shall not assume this is official notice. 
~Ir. SIlORT. What was the GAO recommendation ~ 
Mr. DRU:M:~!OND. '1'he GAO rccommellde(l that we either act autho}.'

ity from the Congress to maintain these organizational iUes 01' dis
pose of them. The Commission feels we should dispose of them be
caUSe there is duplication between what we have and what the Fed
eral Bureau of Iiivestigation has. 

Mr. SOiIllL'XZ. YOUI' n.uthority is to assign responsibility nnd maiu
tain files~ 

:LVII.'. DltUYMOND. "Ve did ,not speak to the authority in our ~'esponse 
to the GAO report. I would imagine the general housekeepin~ stat
utes would give an a~ency the t\,uthority to maintain inlormatloll of 
this sort, if they t:iO Chose. . 

:Ml'. ~OllU.L'l'Z. :Mj'. Short has '11 question. 
Mr. SIlORT. Considering the mdividual in the KKK, that fact 

would l)ot be entered into the file. We seem to be zeroing in '18re on 
the initial application for employment. 

However, take the example of the individual who comes on bOI1l'd 
as a grade 5. You do not know he is n. member of the KKK ane. later 
he attains a grade 12 position and is ronsidered for the :IDEO job) 
but no one at that point would know it. 

Under these circumstances don't you feel that this information 
should be included ~ 

lvIr. CA1IIP13ELL. It seems to me that in the example you give, the 
person who remn,ined in thl3 n~ency long enough to go from a grade 
5 to 12 would become quite Well kriOWll to the supeJ:Vlsors and fellow 
employees. 

If the Ic..tK membership hnd an in1lluct on attitude and beluwior 
this would, indeed, become kl10Wll in tlle promotion I'l'ocess which is 
It complex one. 

Therefore, the membership information would h .. , less useful at 
that point than it is at the point of initial employment. 

Mr. SHanT. I would hesitate there, but I can see the point you are 
making. 

Mr. SOlIUlJTZ. I think it is obvious that if you can stop someone at 
the first instance who should not be a Govel'llmellt employee! it is 
far bett.er thltll to have him on the rolls for 10 years, and then lllVCS
tiO'ate. Is that what you said ~ 

1\1:1'. CAMrBELJ' •. What I am saying is thnt the degree to which a 
mere membership influences a person's ability to do the job becomes 
known in the C0urse of that employment-evidence of that killd-is 
much more valuable in making decisions thnn the sort of informa
tion that would be available at the time of hiring. 

Mr. l\URTIN. There haa been it lot of decisions on the Privacy Act 
and the Freedom of: lnformlttiolt Act. Most laws 1).11(1 even Supreme 
Cr)Ul't decisions are oyen to a va.riety of interpretations within ce1'
tain limits) but there IS some latitude on how tliey can be interpreted. 
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You eRn give them a strict interpretation, or you can seek a more 
flexible interpretation. 

I must say that I have the impression from what has been said 
here today that the Oivil Service Commission has always construed 
the laws of the Supreme Oourt in the least flexible manner from the 
standpoint of maintaining a sound employee security program. 

J!'or example, the Supreme Court decision, as I understand it, has 
ruled that a person cannot be denied employment by the Federal 
Government on the basis of mere membership in the organizations 
we spoke about. 

The Supreme Oourt decision, however, did not say that an appli
cant for It'ederal employment cannot be denied employment at any 
level based on mere membership. 

I hear that in Great Britain applicants for employment by the 
Goyermnent 01' J?eople employed by the Government, if they are dis
missed 011 securIty grounds, are transferred to another position in 
the Government which gives them equal compens!ttion. They have a 
right to Government employment, but not to any position in Gov
ernment. 

You have receuhly revised your questionnaire form for applicants 
for employment in sensitive positions in a manner to conform with 
the questionnaire form you use for applicants for nonsensitive posi
tions. Questions relating to membership in Communist organizations 
or other totalitarian organizations have been eliminated in the 
questionnaire that applicants for sensitive positions are required to 
fill out. 

The question in my mind is whether this does not go a little beyond 
the intent of the Supreme Court. Was this really necessary'~ Or 
should it not have been tested in the courts by the Oivil Service 
Commission, before the Civil Service OOll1ll1ission construed the 
Supreme Court decision as meaning precisely this ~ 

Mr. CAMPBELL. Without getting mto a discussion of whether we 
ar(>. strict constructionists 01' not in relation to decisions, it is again a 
matter of interpretation, as you suggest. 

"Ve are consulting with fellow agencies as to their views on this 
matter, but the posItion we have taken is one which we believe is 
consistent with the Supreme Court cases. 

Mi'. MARTIN. But is it consistlmt with good security practices ~ 
~Ir. OAn!PBELr •. That is a policy questlOn. 
I believe that living up to that decision does not eliminate the 

possibility of good security practices. 
Mr. M:AnTIN. Going a lii;tle further, as you have interpreted the 

SU1)reme Court decision and the first amendment requirements of the 
PrIY~1.cy Act~ an appli~antl cannot be denied Federal employment un
less It ]}US been estabhsh€!d that he has engaged in lUuawful activi
ti,'~" Ol' h(\ i~l flllb awlU'p of tht'. unlawful activiti('s conducted 01' 
planned by the organization to which he belongs. 

(~ould this not be construed as meaning that an applicant can be 
dt>llled employment if the evidence available gives serious reason :for 
bl'1it'ving that, ~n joining tl?-e KKK, or ,the C~mmunist Party, or 
or other extre~l1lst orgulllzatlOn, the applIcant dId have :fnll knowl
edgl' of the U1111S and methods to which these ol'ganization~ were 

\ 

, 
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committed-I would say that this is a reasonable, commonsense inter
:oretation of their membership in such organization-or if the avail
able evidence gives serious reason for believing that the applicant 
had engaged, or was planning to enO'age in, or was closely associated 
w·ith others who had engaged in violent acts against society, or were 
working to bring about the violent overthrow of society ~ 

The point is, What degree of proof is required? Do you haV'e to 
have the kind of proof that would stand up 111 court? .As you know, 
law enforcement agencies frequently hav!, intelligence that satisfies 
them completely that a person is ~ilty of espionage or even murder, 
but they do not have the kind of mfOl'mation that would stand up in 
a court of law. 

How much proof do you have to have before you can decide that 
an applicant's membership in an organization c10es constitute a lia
bility which the Federal Government cannot assume in terms of his 
prospective conduct anc110yalty to the Government? 

Mr. CAMPBELL, Certainly the kind of proof required is not the kind 
that would be required ill a court of law. 

However, we firmly believe that if we have information of mem
bership, if that membership goes beyond mere membership in terms 
of advocacy or u.ction that can be found through investigative meth
ods we would so report and maintain, but to rely on mere membel'
sllip is not consistent with first amendment protections. 

Mr. MARTIN. Is not mere information about membership the be
ginning of any information about activities pursued as a result of 
this membership ~ 

Mr. C.A:MPBELL. There is no question that membel'ship will mean 
that one will delve into the matter to determine whether the kind of 
behavior reSUlting from membership is related to potential employa-
bility. . 

Mr. SOHULTZ. Mr. Oampbell and Mr. Dl'l.4 mond, we thank you very 
l1lneh ~or your assistance this morning. 

'Ve regret we could not have a full panel to honor your presence 
this morning. 

'Va will stand adjourned. 
Mr. CA1IPBELu. Thank you very much. 
[Whereupon, at 11 :50 a.m., the hearing was adjourned, subject to 

the call of the Chair.] 
[The following material was subsequently supplied for the record:] 

U.S. SENATE, 
OOMMITTEE ON THE JUDIOIARY, 

Washington, D.O., Ootober 6, 19"1"1. 
Bon. ALAN K. CAMPBELL, 
07wil'm,at~, U.S. OivH Service Oommissiol~, 
WaShington, D.O. 

DmAn. COMMISSIONER OAJl.U.'RELL: I am writing to invite your appearnnce before 
the Senate Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Procedures in connection with 
the Subcommittee's inquiry concerning the erosion of law enforcement inteUi
~ence capabilities Ilnd its impact on the pubUc security. 

The Criminal Laws Subcommittee has already held a number of hearings 
on this subject, continuing the work of the former Senate Subcommittee on 
Internal Security. In the course of these hearings, testimony was received 
from Mr. Stuart Knight, Director of the U.S. Sel!ret Service; Mr. Peter 
Bensinger, Director of the Drug Enforcement Administration; Mr. :Robert 
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L. Ohasen, Commissioner, U.S. Customs Senoice; Mr. I"aurencc Silberman, 
former Deputy Attorney General; Mr. Eugene Rossides, former Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury, uncI from numerous law enforcement officers ut tlle 
stute und locul level, as well us u panel of security expcrts from private 
industry. 

Enclosed for your information is a brief summary of the hearings which 
appeuretl in the last unnual report of the Senate Subcommittee on Internal 
l')PC'Ul'ity. and also copies of seyernl of the more important statements that 
have been lUade before the Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Procedures 
in the course of recent hearings. ] 11 general, this testimony points to the con
clusion that there has been a massive destruction of intelligence ucross the 
country and that the 1'r('e exchange of intelligence between law enforcement 
agencies und other government agenci('s, which uRed to be taken for granted, 
Rimply does not exist. State ancl metropolitan pOlice officials have told tlw 
Subcomnlittee that they send vcry little information to Washington these dn.Ys 
aud that Washington, in turn, sends very little information to them. Mr. II. 
Stnal't Knight of thc Secrct Service testified that there had been a 50-00 11(,1' 
cent fall-off in the intelligence whirh his agency was l'eceiving, and thut the 
qualitative degradation might account for a further 25 pel' cent reduction in 
intelligence input. In private industry, according to our witnesses, personnel 
secnrity has been grievously hurt by their inability to conduct background 
checks on applicants seeking sensitiVE! positions. 

In the case of your Commission, we are particularly concerned with what 
impact the erosion of lnw enforcement intelligence gathering and the nel1r
freeze on intelligence sharing has had on the imIllementation of the Fellerul 
loyalty-security program. Among other. things we would like to discuss with 
you ure: 

(1) the deg;ree of cooperation you are now rereiving from local, state, and 
federal agencies, and how this compares with 'the cooperation you were re
ceiving prior to the enactment of the ]j'reedom of Information and Privacy Acts. 

(2) any difficulties you may be encountering in conducting Oivil Service 
Commission investigations of applicants for federal pOSitions, as a result of 
restrictions imposed by the Freedom of Information and Privacy Acts. 

(3) the magnitulle of the problem, if any, with which the Civil Seniee 
Oommission has had to contend relating to the processing of requests for in
formation under the Freedom of Information and Privacy Acts. (1 shall be 
'lending you a series of detailed questions on this matter, so that your staff 
will have the tillle and opportunity to research the answers.) 

(4) the impact that the privacy legislation has had on the Civil Service 
Commission's ability to maintain its own research files-personal and organi
zational-for security purposes. 

I have designated Richard L. Schultz, Counsel, to hundle these hearings, 
and I have instructed that he contact your office for the purpose of arranging 
an early date for your appearance. 

With my thanks for your cooperation, 
Sincerely, 

Hon. ALAN K. OA}'[PDET,L, 
Ohairman, U.S. OivU Service Oommission, 
Washington, D.O. 

JAMES O. EASTLAND, 
Ohairman. 

U.S. SENATE, 
COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY, 
Washington, p.O., March 1, 1918. 

DEAR CO]l.[MISSIONER C.U[PDET,L: Thank you for your uppearance before the 
Senate Subcomlllittee on Oriminal Laws and Procedures on February 9, 1978. 
Your testimony concerning the impact tbat the erosion of law enforrement iu
telllgence bus had on your ubility to implement the Federal Employee Sccurity 
Program was helpful to our understanding of the problem. 

In all frankness, we were profoundly disturbed by some of the answers 
which you nnel Mr. Drummond gave in the course of your testimOIlY. 



A very serious question is raised by your statement that "nlOst law enforce
ment officials personally would lilte to cooperate with us, but because of con
fusion resulting from different interpretations of LEAA regulations, Privacy 
Act provisions and state laws, they play it safe by declining to release 
information." If yOu can't get information from local law enforcement agen
cies, it becomes abundantly clear that your ability to (10 meaningful bilek
ground checks is virtulllly non-existent. 

Although the primary focus of our recent hearing was on the impact that the 
crosion of law enforcement intelligence has hail on the public security, we were 
rmrticularly distm'bed by ,,'hat emerged concerning the entire stnte of our 
Federal Loyalty-Securit~r Program. 

You were askeil whether loyalty to the United States Goyernment was still 
a condition of Federal employment-and yon replied that it was. You next 
ugl'eeu that "~'he starting point of any intelligence opel'Utl.on relating to personnel 
t;e(~\lrity ill Fcdt·ral emllloyment \\'0\11<1 be t11e e~tablishment of certain criteri!1. 
01' I!.uideliuff:l." llUt thel1 you testifi(>d that you (lid not have any such criteria. 

'rhen it emergcd that us matters now stand you do not even ask questions of 
applicants for sensitive pOSitions whether they are 01' have been members of 
Communist or Nazi 01' other totalitarian 01' violence-prone organizations-that 
in the absence of an o,ert act, mere membership in such organizations would 
not disqualify a pers(>n for Federal employment. In the course of the ques
tioning, we mcntioned quite a nUmb(>r of organizations-the American Com .. 
munist Party; the REK; the American Nazi Party j the Maoists; the ~'rotsky
ists'; the Prairie Fire Organizing Committee-which publicly supports the 
ten-orist activiti(>s of the W\"utllel' lJll(h'r~rOl\lld i the Puerto Rican Socialist 
Party-which similarly sUllPorts and defendS the violence perpetrate(i by the 
Puerto Rican terrorists; the Jewish Defense I.cague-wllich engages, in its 
own name, in acts of Yiolence j amI the Palestine LIberation OrganizatioIl
whose American affiliates support the terrorjst acts perpetrated by its parent 
organization in other countries. l'he same answer, apparently, applied to all 
organizations: In the absence of an overt act, mere membership is not a btlr 
to Federal employmcnt. 

On the question of mere membersllip, ~Ir. Dl'u1l1moncl at one point stateel 
that, if it were discovered that an applicant was a mcmber of the KKK, he 
lJrobably would not be considered suitable for a job with the Equal Employ
lllent Opportunities Commission-although his membership would apparently 
be no bar to employment in other government positions, even sensitive posi
tions, What Mr. Drummond did not explain was how you could possibly find 
out tl..at an applicant was a member of the KKK if you cannot ask the appli
<:ant or those who know him any questions about mcre membership in any 
organization. Nor did Mr. Drummond offer any example of the kind of employ
ment for which mere members of the many other organizations of the far left 
and the far right might be found unsuitable. 

You also informed the Subcommittee that the Index Card System set up in 
the forties has been eliminated "by action of the Commission", pursuant to 
Section (e) (7) of the Privacy Act; and that you ha,e notillecl GAO thllt you 
"will adopt the GAO recommendation to dispose" of the orgllnizationnl files 
which still remain in the possession of tIle Commission. 

In the light of this information, I find it difficult to avoid the conclusion 
that over the past five years or so, without the knowledge of Congress anti 
contrarY to statutory requirement and the Commission's own regulations, 
tllere has been a progressiVe dismantling of the Federal Loyalty-Security Pro
gram-until today, for all practical purposes, we do not have a Federal Em
ployee Security Program worthy ~\f the name. 

Your staten).ents and those of the GAO Report on the contemplated destruc
tion of files aN both <1lsturbing and confusing. l'he GAO Report on pnge vi 
said "l'he Oorrl.'nission has decided to destroy its security files on alleged sub
versive and di~loynl activities." I notetha't this went somewhat beyond the 
l'ecommendatit;n of the GAO itself, which simply suggested that the Civil 
Service Commission "obtain authorization from Congress for the files on 
'alleged subversive and radical organizations, OJ: delete them." Moreover, when 
you said that "the lndex to the Security Research files was eliminated pur-
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suant to Section (e) (7) of the Privacy Act", it was unclear whether they have 
been physically eliminate(l 01' simply locked up, 01' whether you contemplate 
their physical elimination. 

We ask that you postpone taldng any irrevocable action with regard to the 
files currently in YOllr possession until Congress has had an opportunity to 
consi!1('r the matter and make a finding. 

'With our thanks for your cooperation in this matter. 
Sincerely, 

lIon. JAMES O. EASTLAND, 

J1i.lIrES O. EASTLAND, 
Ohairman. 

STROM THURMOND, 
Ranking Minority Member. 

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE COll{MISSION, 
Washington, D.O., March 13, 19"18. 

Ohah'man, Oommittee on the Judiciary, U.S. Senate, Washinoton, D.O. 
DEAR Mn. CHAillMAN: During my appearance before the Senate Subcommittee 

on Criminal Laws and Procedures on February 9, 1978, Mr. Richard Schultz 
of your staff asked if the Commission would provide some recommendation for 
legislation or for "shoring up the holes" in Executive Order 104:50. 

1 am attaching a copy of our response to the GAO Report titled Proposals 
to Resolve Longstanding Problems in Investigations of Federal Employees. 
YClu will note that our response refers to the fact that we have submitted to 
the Office of Management and Budget a proposed new Executive Order to re
place E.O. 10450. This proposed order would establish: (1) criteria for deter
mining sensitivity of positions, (2) the scope of personnel security investiga
tions, and (3) areas of responsibility for implementatio)j. and management of 
the personnel security program. The proposed order would require the De
partment of Justice to issue guidelines for the referral of cases to the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation and establish criteria for the use of the infol'mation 
developed by these investigations in the adjudication of these cases. 

Executive Order 10450 is twenty-five years old. The order has been amended 
as recently as 1974 to refiect both court decisions and legislation, but there is 
no question that a new order is needed. 

A viable pel'sonnel securIty program is, in a very large sense, dependent upon 
the governments ability to collect, maintain, and disseminate information perti
nent to a security determination. The Privacy Act of 1974, Is specific as to the 
type of Information that may be collected, and also speaks to the use of the 
information collected, as well as its dissemination. The proposed order ad
dresses these issues, but we would not be opposed to legislation that would 
proYic1e guidance in this area, particularly the \"hole area of FIrst Amendment 
activIty. ' 

We appreciated the opportunity to testify before your Subcommittee and 
will be pleased to supply any additional information you may need. . 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure. 

lIon. ELMER E. STAATS, 

ALAN 1(. CAMPBELL, 
Ohairma1t. 

FEBnUARY 16, ,1978. 

Oomptroller General of the Unitccl Statc8, Genr:wal Accounting Officc, Wa.sh
inotO?!, D.O. 

DEAlI ELMER: This is our response to the General Accounting Office report 
on Proposals to Resolve Longstanding Problems in Investigations of Federal 
Employees, dated December 16, 1977 (FPCD-77-64 B-182376). The response is 
forwarded in accordance with the Legislative Reorganization Act of 1970 (31 
U.S.C. 1176). 

The Act requires that we state our position on each GAO recommendation 
anel finding of deficiency with an explanation of corrective nctions taken. 0111' 
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response to the report will address, in order, a recommendation to the Con
gress and recommendations to the Chairman, Civil Service Commission. 

REC01.{MENDaTION TO THE CONGRESS 

GAO recommends that the Congress consolidate into one lo,W the authority 
to investigate and judge the suitability of ll'ederal employees, including the 
potential of employees in sensitive positions to impair national securIty. We 
agree that such consolidation of investigative authority is needed, Although we 
have no objection to consolidation through legislation, we feel that it can best 
be accomplished by direction of the PreSident. We concur with the GAO finding 
that Executive Order 10450 is out of date. However, we feel that its sho~·t
comings have only become apparent in retrospect and are more ll. result of 
changing times than any inborn weakness. We believe that a new Presidential 
direction building on 10450's strengths and elimInating its weaknesses should 
be sufficient foundation upon which to build an investigative program. 

The recommendation speaks to the consolidation of adjudicative authority; 
We hold that the Commission should judge applicant suitability, with agencies 
making determinations on aU applicants for and appointees to sensitive posi
tions. This division of adjudicative authority is consistent with the intent of 
the Civil Service Act and Executive Order 10450. The Commission recently all
proved the assIgnment of suitability evaluntion of appointees to the employing 
agency. This action was talten to accommodate the responsibility implied in 
E.O. 10450, and because we believe the employer is in the best position to weigh 
the information at issue against the duties of the position and the mission of 
the agency. 

As part ot its recommendation, GA.O suggested several specific program 
rtreilS tor consideration by Congress: 
aongress 81wu'f,d, considCl' restr-iotions imposerl Olt persoltneZ investigations bV 

other WttV8, 8ucl~ as the P'I'Lvacy Act of 1914, and court rleaisions protecting 
inrlivid1tals' oonstitlttiol1al rtghts 

There is a need for review in this area, especially with respect to striking a 
balance between the constitutional rights of the individual and the responsi
bilities ahd needs of the Government 1IS an employer. The Congress or the 
Attorney General should attempt to reconcile any conUicts between the intent 
and application of the restrlctions l nnel prescribe the extent to which informa
tion related to exercise of First Amendment rights may be collected, main-
tained, disse~.lnat.ed, and used in the adjudicative process. . 
OOltllJ'eS8 sno-uM oonsider whether asa . 81wttla. ilwestillate ocoupants of non-

sonsitive posit'ions only to detm'mine prior criminuZ oonrluct, leaving to em
ploving agencies the l'espon,stMZit1J for assessing applioants' efficleWJy 

The requirement of employee trustworthiness demands thnt honesty, integrity, 
loyalty, and generaHltness receive consideration, even for nonsensitive positions, 
E:!.,"perience shows that not ull criminal conduct leads to prosecution; e,g., thiev
ing employees are fired or allowed to resign. drug or alcohol abusers nre placed 
in rehabilitation programs, etc. A great deal of information bearing on fitness is 
furnished by sources other than those charged with enforcing the law. 
aongros8 shoulrl OOMider (the) neea to define, in a m.anner acceptaTlla to tlLe 

.oourt8, disloyal acts whioh should, bar FoderaZ employment 
There is 0. need for definitive guidelines in the area of investigating and adju

dicating information with loyalty COIUlotations. We would welcome any defini
tions that could be provided by Congress or the Department of Justice. 
aongres~ sMulr$ consiaer the scope 01 i.nvestiga.tion needed for ina severat level! 

of sC?om'ity olearanee8 granted IJ'ederal employees 
TIle scope ot imy personnel security investigation is directly relate<l to position 

sensitivity and job requirements; it should therefore be set by the investigative 
and adjudiCiltive community within the Executive Branch. A proposed Executive 
Order to replace 10450 provides for'sensitivity classlficationof positions nt the 
department or ag-ency level, gives criteria to be applied in designating a position 
as sensitive, and allows the Civil Service Commission to prescribe scope. 
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001lgl'C88 sho'ulit consider whethC'r thol'o i8 a neea in thc legislation 10/' provisIon.! 
to aiit OSO i1b gathering 100a11a,'/O enlO1'cement 'Inf01'1na.tionj o,g" roimbllrsin{! 
local law enforcement agencies for sUPlllying inf01'mation, receiving a8si8t
ancc from Fcacral law cllfo1'ccment agcncics, 01' clal'lfying OSO's legal au
thority to 1Iave 10()(ll arl'est in/onnation 

We would welcome assistance in obtaining information from local law en
forcement agencies, We have found that local sources provide an appreciable 
umount of actionable information not recordeci elsewhere, However, onr access 
to snch information has been reduced or restricted by overzealous application 
of related Federal guidelines, or by adol>tion of state 01' local restrictions on 
dissemination, As a minimum, state and local agencies should be Illade aware 
of USC's legal authority to obtain snch information, Any financial consideration 
provided to state or local agencies should be in the form of grants or other 
assistance; direct reimbursement would prove too costly, 

REOOMMENDATIONS TO 'l'IIE CHAm:M.A~, CIVIL SEIWICE CO~n.USSlON 

Ilceommcndati01l8 to 'lmpl'orc employing age'ncics' consistency in olassifying 
110aitions 

Establ'ish critcria which 1Vm providc agcncies clcaI' instructions on hot/) to 
('l(l,q,~ilY positiollsinto thrcc categorics based. on whcthcr thc POBiti01t d.lttics 
woulll enable an occupant to havc (1) a matcrially ad.vC1'sc effcct on nat'ionaZ 
,~cclwitl/ ancllor a matcrially (tdvcl'se effcct on othcr national intcrcsts, (2) a 
materially adversc effcct on agencll (1)Cl'atiolls, 01' (3) no matcTi,ally aavcrse 
effect on agency 01' natiolwl intcl'cst,~. Thcsc cla,~sifications sholtld. thcn be 
1I8ed as tho COlnnWniccLtioll tool for dcsiUnating tht! scope of tho investigation 
needed, the 1'esponsibility lor aajudicatioll, and the 1!Ccd to Clis8clI~inatc in
vestigative rcsllU,~ 

The term "materially adverse etrect" appeared in the first proposed Executive 
Order to rcplace 10450 but wus nOit lncluded in the rewrite, tile feeling being 
that it is vugue, difiicult to define, alld would lend to confusion in classification 
nnei deSignation, The rewrite calls for two classification categories, sensitive and 
nonsenSitive, with the following criteria to be applied in deSignating a position 
as sensitive: 

(1) Access to information classified as Se(:,tet 01' Top Secret under Executive 
Order 11652 ; 

(2) Duties involved in the conduct of foreign affairs; 
(3) Approval of plans, policies or programs which atrect ·the overall opera

tions of a department, agency, or organizational component; that is, policy
muldng or policy-determining pOSitions; 

(4) Investigative duties, the issuance of personnel security clearances, or the 
malting of personnel security determinations; 

(5) Duties involved in approving the collection, grant. loan, payment or other 
llS0 of property or funds of high value, or othc1' duties demanding the highest 
degree of public trust and confidence; 

(6) Duties involved in the enforcement of Inws, or responsibilities for the 
protection of individuals 01' property j 

(7) Duties, whether performed by Federal employees or contractors, involved 
in the deSign, operation or maintenance of Federal computer systems, 01' nccess 
to data cOn'ffiined in manual or automated files and records ot' Federal computer 
systems, when such data relntes to national security, persollal, proprietary 01' 
('conomically valuable information. or when the duties or data l~late to distribu
tion of funds, requisition of snpplies or similar fundions : or 

(8) Duties involved in or access to areas which hnve n criticnl impaot on tIle 
llational security, economic ,ven-being of the nation, or public health or safety, 

Regardless of criteria, the plncing of a position in It specific desIgnation is It 
judgment cnll; the agency is in tlll:' best position to make it, TIle Civil. Service 
Commission would be glad to provide assistance to the extent it is able, 
Assion m.oro people to the reView of ''lgC1WY cla3slftcations to bring about COll

sistcmt use of the categories and thU8 appropriate ilwesfigatiotls 
We agree that this part of our function needs to he sh'engtllenecl, aml we 

nntic~pate that our SecuI'lty Appraisalstatr will be increased. The nl'opoflPcl 
J.iJx('cutlvo Order would give CSC more authority in this area and would require 

.. 
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thnt Ilgl.'llcies implement corrcctive aotion or modificu:tion ))resctibed by the 
Commission. This authority is not currently contalncd in Executive Order 10450, 

Recommcndations to ilt8/t1'C that oecl/.pants Of SCllsttivc post.tiOlls arc 
1wopm'ZV invcstigatciL 

E8ta1)U81~ c01~troZs wMcl~ illslt/·o that 1vl'ittcn inqUiries are ,'cspond,eiL to aniL 1tSCit 
fa/' a(Ljlldication 

Although we are now retaining all vouchers and using them in the adj\1dica~ 
tiV(1 proceSs, we cannot insure that 1111 vouchers sent will produce response, We 
cannot require response from those l'Qltlctant to respond; nor can we spend the 
time and money to track down addressees who have relocated. 
Establish controls which ills1tl·c tl~at classifiable fingcr/)I'ints tor the FBI chccT, 

(lrc obtained. 
Wo have requested improvement from agencies, we nre currently oirering 

training in this area, and we !Ulticipate thut a 9:> l)ercent rate of proficiency will 
110 nlt~t. We will monitor agency performance to identify those havIng problems, 
however, it must be realized that many aegncy people who'talce prints are less
than-(\xpert in the field. We do not feel that refusing to process cases untll 
c1nflRlflnble prints are obtained is a viable alternative, since several agencies 
grant interim clearance on the basis of !l. nnme check only. 
Batablil!7b olear clitcria to)' ilcj;cl'mining Wh(l11, ca"cll 1l7touliL ba Iltrt'hlw investi

aMea to obtnin c01lJ.jJldl' and a('('u1"(tta inf01'ntation ana to a,~c('rtain if (t pat
tern of mi,~conduet is continlllnu Or if rchaldlitaUon hal! been ac()omplishcd 

We have developed criteria to be useel in maldllg a determination as to 
wlwtller additional investigation should be accomplished i they are currently 
being evaluated and we anticipate they w1ll be issued in early April. 
EstabUsTb oontl'ols to prevcnt arb£trarllt'c(lttc.tioll& in IIcope ot inve&tigatioltll 

We feel that the consolidntion of the NAC/NAC! operation and tlle appli('n
tiOll of the criteria for initinting addltionallnvestigatlon will insure that scope 
requirements are met. 

RecommendaUon.! to m8u\ 'e tha.t 10yaUv inve&tigations p/'otect the intercst8 at 
the Government and. the right& of individual& 

O/'dCl' loyalty invcstigaUo'/l& only iv7tClt ,t7to type of information 'being pursl/ciL 
win be disq1t(J,Utving if 'lJorificiL 

We agree that there is a need for guidance in this area. The proposed Exec\l* 
tlve Order would require the Department of .Tustice to issue guidelines for the 
referral of cases to 'the Federal Bureau ot Investigation and estabUsh criteria. 
for the use of tIle informntion developed by these investigations in the adjudi
cation of such cases. 
Obtain. aut7torlzatlott from the (Jongrcss for tho jtl08 on allogol1 &1$ofJOr8ive and 

,'adieal organizations or destroy the files 
We have decided to dispose of all our organization file!!. 

Recommendations to insure that the ilwestigative infonnatlon coUeotel1 ancZ 
disscmi1t(I.terZ i~ limitcd. to only that which is needcl1 

Assume complete respon8ibiUttJ for aitj1tdicating Pa8t conilftct in, making 8uUa
bilit1J (Zctcnninatio'lts tor OC01tpants of nonsCtt8itivo p08Uiolt8 Ohtlt retailt the 
-Investigative results 

The Commission has approvecl delegating to employing agencies the responsi
bility for evaluating suitability information in all appointee cases. At present, 
agencies adjudicate information in critical-sensitive cases, nnd share jUrisdiction 
with CSC in noncritical-sensitive and nonsensitlve cases. Given the approv~ 
delegation, the question remains ns to what In!ormn.tion 'Will be disseminated to 
agencies; this will be addressed following the next item. 
AB3illl~ adJudioation 1'eIJPolt3£bility tor aU llCttsitive p08il(01t3 to employing 

agellcles 
We endorse this recommendlt'tion nnd will issue an implementing dire<"tive 

shonlc1 the proposed order be approved with its sensitive/nonsensitive classUlcll-
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tion J)rovision. As indicated above, agencies now have adjudicative authority, by 
delegation from the Oommi~ioIl, in critical-sensitive positions. 
EJstualish- criteria on the completenes8, acCtwacy, ana age of information whic7~ 

cem . be 1tseeZ by GSO 101' ucZiltd·ication 01' be dls8emi1~atea to an cmploying 
agency for its a cZilulieation. AZso, 1'esMet the collection 01 infol'rnation to 
that 1vl~ic7i e(t~t be 1t8CeZ 

Our investigators have received instructions on the collection and reporting 
of information beal'ing on exercise of individual rights. We are reviewing files 
established before the Privacy Act prior to release to insure that First Alllenll· 
ment information is not dissemlnated. In addition, we are developing guillellnes 
to be used in making a determination as Ito what information will be used by the 
OSO or released Jto ugencies. 
When needed to determine the qualifioations of potential appointees, direot 

employing ugenoies to make appropriate inqUiries of p1'iOl' employment and 
edtlcational som'cos 

Agencies already have this authority illi:he case of applicants, and are in· 
structed to refer all investigative information to the Oommission when request· 
ing an NAOI. In the case of appointees, qualifications have already been deter
mlned j the making of inquiries is Il required part of suitability screening. Also 
to be considered is the cost factor; the cost difference in processing written 
inquiries from thousands of agency L'l.~llntiollS nnd from one central location 
(Boyel's, Pennsylvania) would be qnormous. 

In summary, we agree with the pl'inciplcs contained in the GAO study. We 
hope that the recommendations contained'therein will provide the impetus for 
the establishment of a strong, consistent, and equitable personnel investigations 
I>rogrnm. 

I will be happy ,to supply any ndditional information you desire. 
Sincerely yours, 

lIon. STROM THmill£OND, 

ALAN K. OAMl'DELL, 
Ohai1·man. 

, U.S •• O.IVII/ SEllVIOE .Oom.r;rEl/ilIO~,. . 
Washington; D.O., March is, 1978; 

Oommittee on. the Judiciary, U.S. Senate, Wa8hington, D.O. 
DEAn SENATOR THURMOND: The letter of March 1, 1978, from you and Senator 

En !;tlnhd , requests that we postpone taking any action with resPect to the index 
to the Security Research Files and the Fil!!s themselves lUltil Oongress hns had 
nn opportuliity to consider the matter and malee a finding. . . 

The dismantling nnd destruction of the indes: was approved by the Oommis. 
sion in September, 1975, just prior to the effective date of the Privacy Act of 
1974. WIlUe ,the ,index: l\as not been used subsequl¥lt. to September 27, 1975, it 
could not be destroyed because of t:Qe mQr!l;torl,um Oil the destruction of records 
imposed by Senate Resolution 21, of J"anua'ry 27, 1975. This moratorium was 
ltfted on December 21, 1977,nnd we were preparing to dispose 'of thein.lex as 
well as the source material. '.. , 

In our judgment the inde<e does.not meet the,st;nndards o~ relevancy, accuracy. 
and tfmeliness required by the Privacy Act of 1974, and its continued use would 
vioIll'te 'Section (e) (7) 'which provides that au'agency shall maintnin noreeord 
describing how an individunl exercises rights guarnntecd by the First Amend
ment unless e."l:pressly authorized by statute or by the individual aboutwhonl 
the record per-tains, or unless pertinent to and within the scope ot an authorized 
la,v enforcement activity. 

The nttached decision of the court in Ganu v. Oivil SerVice Oommis8ion repre
sents the conseqUl~nces that attach both to the maintennnce of untimely informa
tion and information pertaining to Ithe e:tercise of First Amendment rights. 
Nevertheless, we will not destroy or dispose of the index or source material 
pending further discussion with your staff. 

I would also hope that our respective staffs could discuss the bronder issue!! 
Sl't forth in your ll'tter to assure a proper understanding of what we interpret 
as <the 'impact of the :i?rtvncy Act of 1974 on the Federal Employee Loyalty! 
Security Progrnm. 

/ 

~I 
.~ 

;1 

I 
J 
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To nrrnnge :for iUl'ilicr discussion plcnse have someone on YOul' stnff contact 
Robcrt J. Drummond, Jr., telephone 032-G181, 

Sincerely yours, 

]inclosure. 

ALAN K. CA:\IPDELL, 
Ohairman. 

Civil Action No. 70-1263 

(INlc{l M:lty 10, 1077) 

RODERT A. GANG, PLAINTIFF, 

'1>, 

UNrrED STA'rES ClVIL SERVICE CO:l.!:MISSION', ET AL., DEFENDANTS. 

Memorandum Opinion attit Ordel' 

This mntter comes before the court on the parties' cross motions for summal'y 
judgment.l. Plaintiff brings this action under the Privacy Act Of 1974, 5 U.S.C. 
§ 552a, seelcing dnmages and ancillnry injunctive relief for defendants' alleged 
viOlations of several provisions of that Act. '.rhe circumstances surrounding the 
institution of this sulit came toa head when plaintiff unsuccessfully applied tor 
employment with the Library of Congress in 1075. 

Plnintiff was employed by the federal government from 1939 to 1947. His Civil 
Service CommiSsion (CSC) investigative file, begun in August 1942, contained 
information concerning plaintiff's alleged "leftist" politicnl views, his membel·· 
ship in left-wing organizations, his conscientious objector drnft status, his rell· 
glon, his medical condition, and his family history. Between 19'.1:7 and 1975, 
plaintiff unsuccessfully appUeel for emplOyment with the Depnrtment of the 
Interior, the Housing and Home Finance Agency, and the Environmental Pro
tection Agency. In July 1975 plaintiff applied for a poSition with the Library of 
Congress and was interviewed by Mr. Eugene Powell. Plaintiff's CSC investign
tive file was made available to the Library of Congress on October 21, 1975, 2·]' 
claya after the effective date of the Pl.'iv(lcy Aot. Although Mr. Powell cUd not sel' 
the investigative tile, l1e was given n summary. Plnintiff ultimntely was not 
hired by the Library. He requested accesS to -the CSO investigatory tile llllcler 
the Privncy Act in November 1975, and such access WIlS granted in December 
197(}; plnintIff thereupon petitioned to hnve his file e~punged. and the file was 
expunged in its entirety in April 1976. Plaintiff filed the instant lawsuit April 
16,1976. 

x. VIOLATfON OF PRIVACY,AOT 

Plnintiff contends tthltt defendants violated the provisions of the PrivllC'Y Act 
In scv{'rnll'cspects. Specificnlly, plnintiil! charges defenclnnts with violatl.ng IU!C'· 
tions (0) (6), (e) (7), (0) (5)' (e) (i), and (g) (1)(0) of tIle Act. 5 U.S.C. 
§§ 552a (e) (6), (0) (7), (0) (5), (0) (1), (g) (1) (C). Ench of these clnima shnll 
be examined in turn. 

SeoUe»> (0) (6) .-Section (0) (G) of the PriVacy Act provIdes: "Eacll agency 
thnt maintnins a system of records shall-priOr to disseminnting any record 
nbOllt nn inelivldunl to any person otht'r thnn nn agency, unless tile dissemina
tion is made pursunnt to subsection (b) (2) of this section. malee reasonnble 
efforts 1;0 nssure thaI: slleh records are accurate, complErtt', timely. nnd l'elevant 
fOl' tigency purposes." 

Plnintiff nrgues thnt the esc made no t'fi'orts wnntever. mudl 1ess rensonnble 
t'ffo1."t.'l, to nssure timt the mat()rinls in the inyestigntive file were al'!~\lrnte. com
nleltt', timel~', nncl rplt'vant. At a nlinimum, plnintifi' suggests, the esc $11ou1el 
hnve rt'vlC'wed Ute 111e before mnking if: nvnilable to the UbrnrY' of Congrt'Rs, 
clP]e>tillg the obviously untimely nnd irr('l(>vnnt information contninC'd tbert'in. 
Plnintiff argues thnt SO Yt'nr·olel mnterinl ('ontainecl in tlle filE' wns pnhmtly 
nntlme>ly nnd that the> Informntton conct'rning political nssociationR. drtlft stahlA, 
anel rC'Ugton wns pnt<:'ntly irrC'levant. Finnlly, l.llnintitr suggests thaI: the latt"r 

11'1nlnttfl' ~""k!( nnrtlnl ~\lmnlnr;..- 1udgmr'lt: on th~ l1nhmt~ I!<S\1('-wllt'thl'r ilt'fendnnts 
vJolnted the l'rivnrY Act /lnd nctrd In n ~\'I11!\11 or Intt'ntlonnl mnnnt'T-wh\1c dp!en,lnnt!! 
~~(>k IHtn\mnr~ ;iudgm"nt on n1l tReut's 11.\1(1 II. (lI~ml.flIIl ot rle!endnnts Drummond. Hnmp· 
ton, Sheldon, nnd Anc1oIsl'k ns imprOPer pnrtl~~ to tIlls nctlon. 
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esc determination to exPunge the cutll'e file uelUoll~tl'!ltes the ulltimelillcs::; und 
irrelevance oX the mll:cerial contulllcd in the 111e. 

lJefendant::; firllt dispute that the LilJl'ary of Congress is u 'Overson other than 
an agcJlcy" witlll11 the meaning of I:!Cct:.iOll (0) (U). In ::;uPllort of t:.ilis theory, 
de:Cclldun1:l:l ul:!scrt that the Liurury ftlllctions in ItIle same mallller as un agcncy 
unll that Congress intenus tllat the Liurary ue considered un agency, Helease of 
tho CSC invel:lLigative file to tho Llural'y was sallctioned uy a lOllgstnndlllg IIgree
mOll!; oet\v\:lellIt.lle esc and the Liurt\ry; in fact, defendants state tllat Congress 
has budgeted funds to reimburse the esc for the Library'S use of esc investi
gutive fuel:!. It is clear to the court, however, Ithat the Librury of Congrcss is 
not anagcncy within the mcnning of scction (e) (G) of the hivacy Act.2 '£he 
Librury 1S un instrumentality of the legIslative branch and therefore cannot 
quuUfy al:! all "executive depurtment, military delmrtmcnt, Government corllora
tion, Government contl'ol1ed corllol'lltion, 01' othel' estublishment in the executive 
uranch of the Government." IJ U.S.C. § IJG2 (e) (emphasis supplied). Defendants 
cite no case, and the COU1't finds llone, finding that the Librury of Congress 
Ilualifies us an agency for purposes of either the l'rivncy Act or the 1!'rcedolll of 
lutormation Act. The mere fact that the CSC and the Library lllay hnve ex
changed inforlllU tion in the past is not l'elevnnt to a determination uuder section 
(e) (U) i that provisioll does not prohibit the dissemination of information but 
ruther merely requires that the distdbU:ting agency muke efforts to assure the 
information's accuracy, completeness, timeliness, and relevance. 

Defendants ulso contend that thew cO):11p11ed with the standards of section 
(e) (6) ill l'eleasing Ithe information at issue. Theynrgue Itha:t the information 
l'clensed was in fact accurate, complete, timely, amI relevant. '1'he file was main
tnined by defendants pursuant to Executive Order 10450 and disseminated to the 
Library pUl'suant to the provisions of the Aot governing the "routine use" of 
illiormlttioll.3 Defendants further suggest that the information was accnrate 
find complete because it contuined a full record of plaintiff's dealings with the 
fedeml govel'nment concerning his employment between 1042 und 106U, including 
It lUUU esc determination thnt plaintiff was suitable for fedel'lll employment. 
Itelevnnce is shown, in defendants' mind, by the fact thnt the investigative file 
htHl its ol'1g1n in a routine security check and subsequCl~t suttubility inquiries. 
Defendants assert timeliness on the bnsis of the CSC's rational policy of a 20 
yenr retention time in effect at the time of the dissemination of the information 
to ,the !J1brAl'y of Congress:1 Although the court has serious doubts that the 
infol'luation disseminated to the Library of Congress was either timely-most of 
the information was 30 yeArs old-or relevant, it need not determine for pur
poses of this claim of violation whether the information trnnsmilJted WAS accu
rrete, complete, timely, and relevant. Even assuming that these foul' criteria of 
dissemination under section (e) (G) were ill fnct met, that result in this case 
would have occurred by accident rather thnn Uy the CSC's "reasonable efforts 
to assllre" that the information so qualified. Between September 27, 1075, the 
ef.fcC!tivo date of tho Pl'ivacy Act, and October 21, 1975, the date of the dissemi
lllltion of plaintiff's file to the Library of Congress, the CSC concededly tool;: no 
steps whatever ,to determine whether plaintiff's files were inaccurate, ulltImely, 
irrelevant, or incomplete, nor did it review these files under rthese stuuclards 
prior to disseminll1tioll to others. Had the CSC reviewed plaintiff's file prior to 
dissemination to the Library of Congress, it weU could have conclUded I1t that 
time. 'Us it ill fact concludcd in April 1976, that it should remove most 01' all of 
the material from plaintiff's file. Thus the CSC tool;: no efforts Ito assure aCcu
rncy, completeness, .timeliness, and relevllnce prior to disseminn.tion rather thnn 
tho required "reasonable efforts," and it therebY violated section (e) (6) of tIle 
Act. DefendAnts appear ,to suggest that they mude the necessary reasonable 
('fforts nt the time the information was placed into plaiutiff's file. While tllC 

~ The Privacy Act adopts tho definItion of "agency" found In the Freedom of In!ormn· 
tlon Act. 5 U.S.C. § l)o2n(n) (1) ; UO ~C!. § 032(0). 

• Soo IS U.S.C. § 1)52n(n) (7). Even If n routine usc nnd dlsclosnblc without plnlntltr's 
permission, the esc nevertheless wus obligated to comply with section (e) of the Act, 
InrlnrUng s~ctlon (el (0), 

'Plnlntlff's 1110 wns rctnlDQd because one entr,\", a 1060 CSC det~rmlnntlon of suitnbl1lty 
:Cor ('mployment, wus lesA thnn 20 Yenrs Old. The CSC Instltutecl the 20 year retention 
DoIley soon before the cltectlve clute of the Privncy Act. llmcndlng n previous 30 yenr 
polley. It Is not clcnr whethl'r the:> CSC millie the cletcrmlnntion to kl'cP plnlntllf's file 
unllnr the ncw polley b('!ore dlssemlnntlon to the Ubl'ury of Congress. Detendnnts admit, 
llowcver, thnt th'cy mnde no actunl review of the file prior to dlssemlnlltlon. 

I 

I 
j 
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COUl'C does not sUg'gest that section (e) (6) in all cases requires a sepnrate 
review of I.l. file immediately prior to (lissemination so long as some indicia of 
reasonable eftol'ts to nSSUI'Il accuracy, completeness, timeliness, and relevance 
e~lst, ill the cil'CUmstn11ce.~ of tllis cnse defendnnts point to 110 ihdiv1<lualized 
ell'Ol'ts to clear out wllnt certainly ul>1)ears to Itnve been untimely and irrelevant 
information prior to dissemination. 

Sectirm (e)('l').-Ph:til1tiff o.lso contends thn.t defolldants violated section 
(e) (7) of tll(~ l'l'ivacy .t .... ct, which lwovlues: "Each agency Ithat maintains a sys
tem of records shall-maintain llO record descriuing how any individual exer
('ii>cS rights glUtrG.ntee(l uy the ]'irst AmelUlment unless expressly authorized by 
stututo 01' by the in<1i'l'icltmt abont whom ltl1e record is maintrt,ined 01' unless 
lll'rtinent to and within the scope of nutllorized law enforcement activity." 

Plaintiff argues that the mllterials in his investigative file concerning his 
voUtical views, membel'Sllip in political orgifuizations, his views concerning war, 
hi~ religion, and his associations all describe how plaintift eXercised his first 
ttlllNlllmcnt nglrts. Since defendants admit that the records wqre maintained 
aftel' tlle t'Ifective dnte of the Pl'ivacy Act, Plaintiff suggests ;tllntthe court focus 
only on the exceptions to section (e) (7). He argues thnt Ile did nQt authorizo 
ll1nlnteuunce Of this lnformation tlnd that tho information is not ke~t pursuant 
to Iltatl1te or any CSC law enfot-cement fllnction. 

Dl'.femlants, while appearing to concede tllnt som~ informntion in plaintiff's 
'fil(, tksc1'ibes how he excrcist'd his first amendment rights, argue neverlheless 
tlmtthe records were lllaintaincd pursuant ·to statute and within the scope Of 
!til authorizt'd law enforcCluent activity. The statute in qUestion is 5 U.S.O. 
S 7311. which pl'ohibits an indIvidual from holding 11 position with the federal 
goY{'rnment if he ftC}vocates-Ol' is n member of nn orgnnizntion that he Imows 
ndvocllt('s~the ovcrthl'ow of the government, participates in a stril,e against 
tho goverJlment, or is a member of an organbmtion t~,l\t he knews asserts the 
right Ito strike against the government. Defendants tail to eAJ.>lnin convincingly 
how lllllch of tile illformation cOlltained in plaintiff's file even argnably impU
C'atl'll this stn.tute. The statute may be read togE'thel." with section (0) (7), to 
pl'rlllit mnintcnallCe of 'files relating Ito membOrship in gronps advocating the 
OYl'l'tlll'OW of the g{)vernll1ellt, bnt it cannot fnirly be read to' pe):Illit wholesnle 
mnintellU:ilCe of 0.11 materials J:eln:ting to political beliefs, associations, Ilnd 
religion.G 

Nor is it clear to the court 'thnt the information may be mailltn.illed as within 
tho scopo of authorized "inw (lnforcement activity," Def(ludnnts assert ,tllnt infor
mation complIed for the purpose of (lete1'l11ining plaintiff's snit.nulUty for federal 
employment fall within Ithe intended broad ml'nnlng of "lnw enforcement. nc
tivIty." Seo 120 Congo Rec. II 10S0Zc{dnily eel. 'Nov. 20, 1974) (rcmur),s of Rep. 
Ichor<l). The legislntiv(! 11isto1'Y, however, contains some evidence of a narrower 
intt'ncle(l c1Nlnttioll, 1imitecl to criminal mntters. Sca S. Rep. No, 1183, 93d (long., 
2(1 SNlfl, 23 (1974). For pm.1X)l:'leS of Ntemption 7 to the FreedoI\'. ol! Information 
.Art, 5 U.S.C. § 552 (b) (7), it is c1l'al'thnt. 'tlle phrase "law enforcement purposes" 
doell not include mnterlnl that "is acquired essentially us n. matter of routine." 
(tenter for No,tiOltOI Policil R.(wiew v. 1VeinucrgCl" 502 F.2d 370, 373 (D.C. C1fr. 
10'H), 'l'lIe District of Columbia Clrcult (Ustinglllslles bet.we('n files eont"('rning 
government overnight of tts l'mploy.ees' r>erformnnce of antil's und investigations 
focnsing directly on aUegerl megnl acts in determining the law enforcem('nt issne 
uncleI.' l'xC'mptioll 7. RW'al HOllsin{l Al/lallt"c v. DO[lm:tmRllt 01 Apl'il'ultm'(', 408 
F.2c1 73. 81 (D.C. Cil'. 1074). SinCe dl'fenc1nnts concede fhnt tIte information in 
plaintiff's file was compiled originally pursnant to It routine securl1'y inv<'stign
t!ou, it appears by annlog~' to tll(' FOTA cases flint tIle mllterinl ill tIll' investign
tlyC1 ill0 can110t (JunUfy as within tIlC' s('ot>e Of nn nnthorlz(I{l law (,llfol'('('mt'nt 
n("tlvlty. Defendants certainly OlIer no (l;)I:plnnntion why tllN!(, ouhlatNl matN'ials 
conte1 hnv(l bt'en nertlnl'ut to an l1.uthol'iz(I{llnw ('nfMCement n('tivitYln 1975. 

,~r()tion8 (1') (5), (1') (1) I11ltl (p)(1) ra),-Plaintlff 1111'10 nUN~('S \'lotntions of 
RN.'tiOll (I.') (5), (e) (1), nI}{l (g) (1) (0) of the Act. Tbl' ('ourt quir1,}v ('an eU!:
nOl'O of Ith(l section (!!:) (:I) ((1) ql1Nltion. as that sC'('>tion il'! ml'r£"ly a j1triRrllrtlonnl 
lll'ovisioll 'Permitting n district court to <';\:E'r('l~f> ;/uriRdi('Uon in ('('rtnln cirt"um· 
Rtnu<'(\R. Thl' Rtllnc1ard sl'r in RPCtiOll (It) (1) «(1) iR slmilnr to tl}(~ requirementll 
of A(ll'fion «(\) (5) anci need not be s('pilrnt~Iy cOl1sidl'red h('1'<', 

fi porrn,lnt'~$ nl~() nolnt to r. !T.R.C. ARM!. wlltrh nnthorl?1'1I the I'rrgln~nt to Ml'prtnln 
til" ntn,,~q o~ fpfll'rnl nlinll<'nlltR for rmplovmnnt nil to. illtrr nlln. "C'llnrnl'tl'f," 'l'hlll st,,
tut\' ('lInnoi fairly bo :rl'n.d (>xl'r~f!slY to Il.ltthor!1.<! mninter.nnco of We records nt Issuo III'ro. 
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Section (e) (5) imposes the obligation 'to lllaintain records used to make any 
datermination about an individual with sllch "accuracy, relevance, timeliness, 
and completeness us is reasonably necessary Ito aSSUre fairness to the indiV'iduul 
in the determination." Defendants contend that the records at issue are not 
"used by tlle agency in making any determl.antion" about plaintlfC and therefore 
do not qualify as J:('quiring an (e) (5) det~:cmination. The lust esc datermination 
concerning 1)luinL1ff occllrrcd in 10G6. Since the esc took no action and made 
no determination with respect to plaintiff subsequent to the effective date of 
the Act,the requirements of section (0) (5) have not been triggered. 

Section (e) (1) requires un agency to maintain in its records "only such infor
nlation about an individual as il:l relevunt and necessary to accomplish a pur
pose" of the agency. Although tho wording of this section suggests that n court 
should defer to some extent to the agency's determination of relevance and 
necessity, so long as the intended purpose of maintaining the records is man
dated by statute or executive order, a court hardly is powerless 'to review curo
fully the agency's action. PlaintifC argucs that llis file contained matcrial i1'rele
van:t and unnecessary to n proper CSC purpose, and the court-as indicated 
above-believes this argument probably has some merit. A conclusion that section 
(e) (1) has been violated, however, is not inevitable. In any cast', having fonnel 
n. vlollltion of sections (~) (6) and (e) (7), the court need not decide the (e) (1) 
issue in order to determine defendants' liability. 

n. INTENTIONAL ACTION 

Platntifl must nlso shOw 'that defendants acted in an "intentional or wIllful" 
manner in order to establish their !lability. 5 U.S.C. § 552a(g) (4). Sin('t' d('
fendants admit that tllel.r actions were intentional, plaintiff has made a sufficimt 
showing ancl this is not an issue in the preSllnt case. 

nl. ADVERSE EFFECT 

Plaintiff finally must show thnt the failure of tlefeudants to comply with th!' 
Act cnnsed an "adverse effect" on him. ('j U.S.C. § 552n(g) (1) (D). Plaintiff 
asserts that disputed issues of material fact concerning his rejection for employ
ment by the Library of Congress maIm summary judgment inappropriate on 
this issne. PlaintifC's theory is that Mr. Powell's decision not Ito hIre plaintiff 
was aff('Cted by Powell's review ot the summary of the investigative file. Al
though defendants cIte Mr. Powell as stating that he dId not consIder the infor
mntion cnrren't or important, the court concludes that there indeed eXist genuine 
issues of materIal fact making the entry of summary judgment inappropriate 
n t this time. 

IV. DIS1.£ISSAL Oil' DEFENDANTS oTHzm THAN THE AGENCY 

Defendants Hampton, Sheldon, Andolselc, and Drummond move to be dis
missed from this action on the ground that the agency is the only proper 
dcfemlant under Ithe Privacy Act. The Act provides that under certain conditiom! 
an "individual may bring a civil action against the agency." (j U.S.O. § 552a 
(g) (1). Plaintiff agrees to dismissnl of Drummond but desires to keep the other 
three individual defendants in the suit for purposes of his claim for ancillary 
injunctivo relief. It appears to ,the "!f)urt that .the agency is the only proper 
det'!.'ndant in this case. Ma8ot~ v. IIodtdlfl, Civ. No. 76-1S2-A (E.D. Va. Mar. 30, 
1077) • 

.AccordIngly, it 11'1, by this court, this 10th dny of May, ]1)77, 
Ordered that plaintIff's motion for partial summary judgment be, and Ule same 

ller!'bV is, grnnted : and it Is :further 
Orderl'd that defendants' motion to dismiss be. and tht'l Rame herl.'1Iy is, d('nipcl 

!.'xc('pt that defendants Hampton. Sheldon, Anclolsek, and Drummond are herl'hy 
c1iRmiR,QC'd as l1Urty defendnnts; and it is further 

Ordl'l'cd tllllt defendants' motion :Cor summary judgmt'nt he, and the sam!' 
hcr!'h:v is. d!'nil'd: ancl it is further 

Or(l(>1'('(l thnt thE' partl!'s nrm!.'ll.r 1I1'[orc this court for a fllrtMr status ('all in 
this nction on May 26, 1077 nt 0 :30 a.m. 
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EXEOUTIVE OnoEn 10450 

[NtZ, Nota: This Order established the Eisenhower security program. The :Print 
following incol'porutes amendments made by Executive Orders 10401/ 10081, 
10;J18, 10u50, nnd 117S5,] 

Wlu.'reas tho interests of the natlonnlsecurlt~ require that nIl persons prIvl
l('~N<l to be employed in tllo dellartments and agencies of thE': Government, shltll 
UO relinble, trustwol'thy, of good conduct Itnd charnctel', and of complete and 
unswerving 10YI1lt.y to tho United States: and 

W.hereas tho American tradition that all persons should receive fall', impartial. 
and equitaule treatment nt tho hands of tIle Government requires that all pel': 
sons seelting the privilege Of t:lmployment or privileged to be employed in the 
departments und ngencies of the Government be adjudged by mutually con
sistentnnd no less than minimum standnl'ds and procedures among the depart
ments 'id ngencies governing tho emI}loyment and retention in employment of 
llerson~ n the ll'edernl service: 

Now,. .. hercforc, by virtue of theftuthority vested in me by rth~ Constitution 
anll statutes of the United ~{tatt's, inclUding section 1753 of the Revised statutes 
of the United States (5 usa 031) j the Clv11 Service Act of 1883 (22 Stat. 403 j 
(i usa 032, et seq.) j sc<.'i;ion OA. of the nct of August 2, 1939, 53 stat. 1148 (5 
usa 118j) : and the act of August 26, 1050,6-1 Stat:. 476 (5 usa 22-1, et seq.), 
and os President of the Uiuted States, and dceming such action necessnry in 
the best interests of tho nntiontll securlty, it is hereby ordered as follows: 

Scotio1~ t.-In addItIon to the depnrtments and ngencies specified in ·the said 
fiet; of August 26, 1050, und Executive Order No. 10231 of April 26, 1951, the 
provisions of that nct shall npply to aU othllr departments nnd agencIes of the 
Qovel·nmeut. 

SootiOt~ ~.-The heMl of each department and agency of ithe Government shnll 
be responsible for establishing and maintaining witllln his department or ugency 
nn effectlV'e program to insure that the employment and t:ctentlon in t:lmploy
lllcnt of allY eiviUnli officer or employee witlun tl1e department or agency is 
clearly consistent with the interests of the national security. 

Scotion 3.-(a) Tlle nppointment of Nteh c1Vlllnn officer 01' employee in nuy 
delJal'tmcnt or agency of the Government ahnll be made subject to invest.tgation. 
(1'110 scope of the inVestigation shall be determined in the first instance accorcUng 
to tho dt'gree of adverso effect 'the o(!'cupant of thO' pOSition sought to be filled 
could bring about, by virtue of tho nnture of the pOSition, on the nntionn! 
securIty, bllt ~n no event shull tho investigation include lesa than n national 
ngeney check (including a checlt of the fingerprint files oUlle Federal Bureau Of 
Investign.tion) I and written inquiries to appropriate local law·cmforcement 
agencies, fomler employers and supervisors, l'('ferences, and schools attende<l by 
tho person under investigation: Pr{)v€dotZ, that upon r('quest of the hend of tbe 
depnrtmcmt or agency concerned, 'the Civil S('rvice COlnmission mny, in its dIs
('retion, authorize such less investigation as mny meet the requirements of the 
nn:tionnl security with respect to llE'r-cliem, intermittent:, temporary, or seasonal 
Nnployees, or nliens (\mplOYNl outSide 'till.' 1Tllitec1 States. ShOUld there develop 
nt any stage of investigation informntiou indicatingtlmt the employment of any 
snch 'Person may not be clearly consistent with tIle interests of .the national 
MCllrlty, tbero shall bo conclucted with respect!;o such person n. full field investi
gation, 01' such less investigntion as s11n11 he sufficient to enable the head of tl1e 
d(martment or agency concerned to determine whether retention of l~nch 1>orson,\\ 
is dearly consistent with tllO interests of 'the nntional secnrity. 

(b) The head of llny departmt'nt or agency shl\ll {lesignaw, or cause to bo 
c1('stgtlnted, any position within his department 01' agency the occupalllt of which 
could bring about, by virtue of the nnture of ,tlu~ position, a materInl advorse 
effect on the national security nS a Sl"nsitlve position, .Any position so designated 
shull be filled or occupied only by a person with respect to wllom a :full field 
investigation has been conducted: Provided, that n person occupying n. SCl\sitive 
pm~I'tlon nt the time'it is MsignatNl ns such mllY continue to occupy such posi
tion pending the completion of a fUll field investigation, subject to thO other 
provIsions of this order: A1Ia pl'ovidca furthor, that in cnse Of emergency a 
sensitivo position may be filled tor a limited perilld by a person with respect to 
wAoln n. tIUl field preappointment Inve~tign.tion. hnE~ not been completed if the 
Ilenc! of the department or agency concerned finds tbat such fiction 1s necessnry 
in t.he national interest, which finding shall be mnde n part ot the records ot 
sllch department or agency. 
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Seotiol~ 4,·-The head of each department and agency shall review, or cause 
to be reviewed, the cases of all civilian officers nnd employees with resp&ct to 
whom thCJ,'e has been conducted it full :field investigation under Flxecutive Order 
No, 9835 of Mnrch ~1, 1947, and, nfter such further investiga.tion as may be 
appropriate, shall l'e-adjudicate, or cause to be re-adjudicated, in accordance 
Witll the said act of August 26, 1050, such as those c,nses as have ~lOt been 
adjudica:ted undel' 11. security standard commensuru.te with that established 
under ,tWs order, 

Seotio1~ 5,-Whenever there is developed or re<reived by I.my department or 
agency information indicating that the retention in employment of any oflicer 
Or employee of the Government may not be cl(',urly consistent with the intere!Jts 
of Ithe nati.onal security, such information shnll be forwarded to tl:Le head of the 
employing department or agency or .his representative who, after such investi
gU!tlon as mny be apPl'Opriate, shall review, or cause Ito be reviewed, Dnd, where 
necessary, re-aajudicate, or cnuse to be re-adjudicated, in accordance with the 
said act of August 26, 1950, the case of such oHicer or employee, 

Scoti01~ G,-Should there develop at any stage of investigation information 
indicating that the employment of any officel' or employee of the Government 
may not be clearly consistent with the interests of the national security, the 
head of the department or agency concerned or his repl'esenta!tive shall imme
diately suspend :the employment ot the person involved if he deems such sus
pension necessary in the interests of the national securi.ty and, following such 
investigation and review as be deems necessnry, the head of the depUl:'tmellt or 
agency concerned shall terminate the employment of such suspended officer or 
employee whenever he shall deterinine such termination necessary or Il.dvisable 
in the interests of the national security, 10. acr:()rdance with 'the. said act of 
August 26, 1950. 

seot1011. "I,-lilly person whose employment is suspended or .terminated under 
the autHority granted to heads of departments and agencies. by or in accordance 
with 't.lte sllid act of August 2G, 1950, or pursuant to. the snid Executive Order 
No, 9835 01' any other security or loyalty progrum relating .to officers or em
ployees of the Govel'Ilment, shall not be reinstated or restored to duty 01' l'e-

d emJ;lloyed in the same department 01' agency and shall not be reemployed in any 
other clepnr.tment. 01' agency, unless the lIea(l of the depar-tment 01' agency con
cerned finds that 'SUCll rcinstatement, restoratioll, or reemnloyment is clearly 
consistent with the interests of the national security, which finding shall be 
made a part of 'the records of such clepartment,:'or agency: Provi<lc(Z, thnt nO 
persOll whose emIlloyment has been tel'millated Ulider such llutllori:ty thereafter 
may ba employed by any other department or ugency eXCel)t after a determiull.
tion by the Civil Service 001111nisssion that such person is elil.>i.ble for such 
employment. 

Section 8.-(a) TIle investiga:tions conducted pursuant to ;tIlis order shull be 
designed to develop infol'I1lation as to whether the employment 01' retention in 
employment in :the Federal service of the person being investigated is clearly 
consistent with the interests of the national security, Such informatlon shun 
relate, but shall n(}t be limited, to thu following: 

(1) Depending on the relation of the Government employment to the national 
security: (i) Any behavior, activities, 01' associations which tend -to shOw that 
the individual is not reliable or trustworthy; (it) any deliberate misrepresenta
tions, falsifications, or omissions of matul'ial facts; (iii) :lny criminol, infamons, 
dishonest, immoral, or notOriously disgraceful conduct, habitual 'Use of into:ti
cants to excess, drug addition, or sexual peryersion; (lY) any illness, including 
any ment..'l.l condition, of a nature which in the opinion of comnetent J11edicnl 
authOrity may cause significant d<.>fect in the judgment or reliability of the 
elnployee, w!th due l'egal'{l to tlla transient or continuing effect of the illness 
and .the mbienl findings in such case; find (v) any facts which furnisll n'ason 
to believu tha'e the indiYldual may be subjected to cOf'rc.ion. influence, or pressure 
Which may cause !linl to act contrary to the best interests of the national 
security. 

(2) Commission of any aet of sabotage, espionage, treason, or sedition. or 
nttempts t,her('cct or preparation .t}wrefol', or conspiring' with, 01' aiding or Il.b('t
ting, anotiler to commit or attempt to commit 'any net of sabotage, espionage, 
trenson or sedition. 

(3) Est.nbllslling or continuing' n. sympathetic associuJti.on with n saboteur, 
Sl% truitol', 'seditionist, nnarchlst;, or revolutionist, or with an espionage 01: 
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other secret agent 01' l'epresentative of a foreign nation, 01' any representative 
of a foreign nution whose interests may be inimical itO the interests of the 
Unitecl States, 01' with any person who advocates the use of force 01' violence to 
overthrow the govcrment of the United States 01' the alteration of the form of 
government of the Uni:ted States by unconstitutiomi.l means. 

(4) .MlvocllCy of use of force 01' violence to overthrow the government of the 
United St,nter-;, 01' of the alterntion of the form of gove1"l1ment of the United 
States by unconstitu.tional means. ~. 

(5) Knowing membership with .the specific intent of furthering the aims of, 
Or adherence to anel active participation in, any foreign 01' domestic organiza
tion, association. movement, group, or combination of persons (hereinafter 
referred to as organizations) which unlawfully advocates or practices the 
commission of acts of force 01' violence to prevent others from exercising their 
rightS under the Constitution or laws of the United States or of any State, 01' 
which seel;:s to overthrow the Government of ·the United States or any State or 
subclivision thereof by unlawful meanS. (.<\.s amended by E.O. 11785, dateci June 
4,1974,39 Fed. Reg. :1.10.) 

(6) Intentional, unauthorized disclosure to any '''~<;(9U of security informa
tion, or of other information disclosure of wllich ip; ';vlllvtted by law, or willful 
violation or disregard of security regulations. .,' 

(7) Performing or attempting 'to perform his (luties, or otherwise acting, so 
as -to serve the interests of another government iii preference to the interests of 
the Unit~ States. 

(8) Refusal by ,the indivlduai, upOn the ground of consiitu:tional privilege 
ngainst self-incrimination, to testify before a congressionul committee regarc1ing 
charges of his alleged disloyalty or dther misconduct". 

(b) The investigation of. persons entering or employed in the compet.itive 
service shall primarilY be, the responsibUrty of the Civil Service Commission, 
except in cases in which the head of a depnr:tment or agency assumes that 
responsibility pursuant to law or by agreement with the Commission. '.rhe 
CommiSsion shall furnish a f~lll investigative rcport to the department or 
agency concerned. 

(c) The investigation of persons (including consultants, however employed), 
entering employment of, or employed by, ,the GI'Verllment other than in the com
petitive serviCE) shall primarily be the responsibility of the employing department 
or agency. Depal-tments and ngencies witlwut investigative faciUties may ljile 
the investigative facilities of the Civil Service Commission, and other depart
ments and. agencies may Use such facilities uncler agreement with the Com
l11is8ion. 

(d). 'rhere s11all be referred promptly to the .:u'ederal :Btlreml of Investigation 
all ~ri\te~tigations being CO?dl~cted l)~,any ot.her agenci~s 'fvhich deve~op i?for
mutton mdicating ,tJmt an 111dlViduuI c~jy have been subJe(!tecl to coerClOn. mfiu
ence, or pressure to act contrary to the. interests of the national 'security, or 
information relating ·to any of the matturs described in subdivisions (2) throngh 
(8) of snbsection (a) of this section. In cases so refenecl to it, the Fecle-l'al 
:Bureau of Invesl;jgation shall nlake a fulllieid investigation. 

Scct'Lon 9. /,(a) There shall be established and maintained in the Civil Service 
CommissiQ!0i:t. security-investigationS index covering all persons as to whom 
security investigations ha,'e been conducteci by any department or agency of the 
Government 1l1lder this order. 'rhe central index established amI maintained by 
tIlEl Commission under Executive Order No. !l835 of March 21, 1947, shall be 
macle It part of the security-investigations index. The security-investigations 
index shall contain the name of each person investigated, adequate identifying 
information concerning each snch person, and a reference to each clepnrtment 
and agency which has concluded an investigation concerning the perSOn in\"olved' 
01' has suspencled or terminated the employment of such person under the author
it.y granted to heads of depal'tments nnd ngencies by or in accordance with the 
said act of August 26, 1950. 

(b) The heads of aU departments and agenciE's shall ftll'11ish promptly to 'the 
Civil Service CommisSion information appropriate for the establishment and 
mainteIlance of the security-investigations index. 

(c) The reports and other investigative material and information (Ievelopecl 
by. investigaltions conducted pursuant to any statute, order, or program described 
in section 7 of this order shall remain .the propertyoi the lnvestigative.age,nc:i.<>!l .. " ',. 
conducting the investigations, but may, subject to considerations of the na,uonul 
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security, be retained by the department or agency concerned. Such reports and 
other investigntive material and information sllall be maintained in confidence, 
and no access shall be given thereto except, with the consent of the investigative 
agency concerned, to other departments and agencies conducting security pro
grams under the authority granted by or in accordance with the said act of 
Augnst 26, 1950, as may be required for the efficient conduct of Government 
business. 

SeaMon 10.-Nothing in this order shall be construed as eliminating or mod!
fying in any way the requirement for any investigation or any determination as 
to security which may be required by law. 

Section 11.-0n and after the effective date of this order the Loyalty Review 
Board established by Executive Order No. 9835 of March 21, 1947, shall not 
accept agency findings for review, upon appeal or otherwise. Appeals pending 
before the Loyalty Review Board on such date shall be heard to final determina
tion in accordance with the provisions of the said Executive Order No. 9835, as 
amended. Agency determinations favorable to the officer or employee concerned 
pending before the Loyalty Review Board on such date shall be acted upon by 
snch Board, and whenever the Board is not in '!lgreement with such favorable 
determination the case shall be remanded to the department or agency concerned 
for determination in accordance wtth the standards and procedures established 
pursuant ,to ,this order. Oases penoing before the regional boards of ,the Oivil 
Service Oommission on which hearings have not been initiated on such date 
sball be referred to the department or agency concerned. Oases being heard by 
r('gional loyalty boards on such date shall be heard to conclusion, anll the 
d('terminatioll of the board shall be forwarded toO the hend of the department or 
agency concerned: P'rov'lclecl, .that if no specific department or agency is involved, 
tllO case shall be dismissed without prejudice to the applicant Investigations 
pending in the Federal Bureau of Investigation or the Civil Service Oommission 
on stIch date shall be completed, and the reporlts thereon shall be made to the 
appropriate department or agency. 

Seati()1t is.-Executive Order No. 9835 of March 21, 1947, as amended is hereby 
revoked. 

Seetio?~ lS.-The Attorney General is requested to render to the heads of 
departments and agencies such advice as may be requisite to enable them to 
eStablish and maintain an appropriate employee security 'Program. 

Seetinn 14.-(a) The Oivil Service Oommission, with the continuing acivice 
and collaboration of representatives of such departments and agencies as the 
National Security Oouncil may designate, shall make n. continuing study of the 
manne~ in which this order is being implemented by the departments and 
agl'll('ier,' of Itlle Government for the purpose of determining: 

(1) Deficiencies in ,the department and agency security programs established 
under this oreler which are inconsistent with the interests of, or directly or 
indirectly weal,en, the national security. 

(2) Tendenci('s in such programs to deny to individual employees fair, impar
tial, and equitable treatment at the hands of 'the Government, or rights under 
tho Constit.ution and laws of the United States or this order. 

Information affecting any department or agency developed or received during 
tho course of such continuing study shall be furnished immediately to the head 
of 'the dCDl'<rtm('nt or agency concerned. The Oivil Service Oommission shall 
rl)Jlort to the National Security Council, at least semiannually. on the results of 
snch study. sllan recommend means to correct any such deficiencies or tencen
CiNl, and l'l1all inform the National Security Council immediately of any such 
dl'tlciency whirh is del'mcd ,to bl' of major importance. 

(11) All deparhl1l'ITts and agencies of thP. Govl'rnment are directed to cooper
ato with thl' CIvil Service Commission to facilitate the accomplishment of the 
respomdbiliti(1s aRsigned to it by suhs(1ction (a) of this section. 

(c) To assist the Civil Service Oommission in discharging its responsibilities 
unller 'this ord('r, the l1Ntd of (1a('h department and af{(1ncy shall. as Roon as 
pl')RRible and in no event latpr than ninety days nfter receipt of the final inve&ti
gative repor!; on a civilian offit'er or t'mplo~'(1e Rnhjpct to n full fi('ld investig-ntion 
nml!'r the proviSions of this order. ndvist' the Commission ItS to the action 'taken 
wtth rt'snect to snch officer 01." emplovee. Thl' information fnrnislled hy ,the hends 
of 11(>partm(>ntR nnd nJ."encieR ptl1."lmant to thlR Rt'ctil)n shall hI' inl'lndt'n in the 
)·I'POl·tR which tIlt' Oivil Rp1."yi('1' ('ommiR;;ion is 1."equireel to Ruhmit to the Nati.onal 
Security Ommcil in accordan('(' with subsection (n) of this section. Such reports 
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shall set forth any deficiencies on the part ot the heads of departments and 
agencies in taking timely action under this order, and sball mention specifically 
any ins'tances of noncompliance with this subsection. 

Seotion 15.-Tbis order shall become effective thirty days after the date hereot. 
DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER. 

TIlE WroTE HOUSE, April 'P:'I, 1'953. 

EXEOUTIvE OlIDER 11781) 

Amending Executive Order No. 10450, as Amended, Relating to Security Re
quirements for Government EmploYment, and for Other Purposes (See page 
15:57) 

By virtue of the authority vested in me by Itbe Oonstitution and statutes of 
the United States, including 5 U.S.O.1i01 et 8eq., 3301, 3571, 7301, 7313,7501(0), 
7512, 7532, and 7533 i and as President of the United States, and finding such 
action necessary in the best interests of llaltional security, it is hereby ordered 
as follows: 

Section 1.-Seciion 12 of Executive Order No. 10450:1 ot April 27, 1953; as 
amended, is revised to read in its entirety as follows: "Sec. 12. Executive Order 
N<l. 9835 of Marc1l21, 1947, as amended, is hereby revoked!' 

Seotion 2.-Ne1ther the Attorney General, nor the Subversive Aciivlties Oon
trol Board, nor any other agency shall designate organizations pursuant to 
section 12 of Executive Order No. 10450, as amended, nor circulate nor publish 
a Ust of organizations previously so designated. The list of organizations pre
viously designated is hereby abolished and shall not be used for anoy purpose. 

Section S.-Subparagraph (5) of paragraph (a) of section 8 of Executive 
Order No. 10450, as amended, is revised to read as follows: "Knowing member
ship with the specific intent of furthering the aims of, or adherence to. and 
active partiCipation in, any fOreign or domestic organization. association, move
ment, group, or combination of persons (hereinafter referred to as organizations) 
which unlawfully advocates or practices the comlnission of acts of force or 
violence to prevent others from exercising rtheir rights under the Oonstitution or 
laws of the United States or of any State, or which seeks to overthrow the 
Governmentoftbe United S'tates or any State or subdiviSion thereof by unlaw
ful means." 

Sec.tion .g.-Executive Order No. 11605 of July 2, 1971. is reVOked. 
lsI RIOHARD NIXON. 

TIIE WIlITE HOUSE, Juno 4, 1914. 
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